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Santa ( laus
Will lie Here 

Saturday, Dee. 12

Everything U working out nicely 
for the annual viatt of Old Santa

No. 49.

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By  Don Herold

PEC ANS DO W ELL AT
w  w . BREEDING PLAC E

^  bflirij thD O.au» to McLean on Saturday of neat
u> action taken b." week.

« »o n  la«t Frl« 8 -une HO worth of new atreet Ugh a 
have been o tiered, aa have four Urge 

■<r| u prohibit >d Christmas tree» for the business dii- 
shc-ni t: :i*r n-e trict Old Santa will dUtrtbute 1300 
. M w i: ». au>.:- worth of apples. orange», candy and 
anywhere in town nut* to the children at 3 oclock »n 

MpH t, in Une with the afternoon
Vrf «»me tj| The pregram and distribution of 

¡ater a una" licen - prevent» will |>robab!y be held on the 
I oc leiiing. and «-hoo’ - ' vacant lot» on Main atreet just north 
in street' and alley* of the New» office, a» waa done last 

I Artwork" tn Uic bual- >eai.
'ht. bervne such a Invitations are now being extended
u the Mmr t me a to each arhool tn the trade territory 

that the new law and all children are expected to be 
lalruabie M-. v c <m- pri vent for the distribution of gifts 

recency o  vesr The last of the Trade» Day pro-

I took three 
risky dashes

t o d a y ,  hut

I’ll Score 
better 

tomorrow

«lien with the New. 
erlKsir 8.1 Utr day, W W B.eedit.* 
»lated that he has a numoei 
‘ tiecs nt hia place in

O. K. Murphree 
Funeral Rites 

Here Monday
of Funeral service» were held at the

tne f.rst Me.hodlat Chuich Monday lor

2». 193«, at th”
raonths and 22

K' l' ri>!^  ^«nrnumtjr that a,e seven o  K Murphree. who died at a
*rs ...,| u me (1| them being «0 Psmpa huspital Nov 

feet tall, that have been bearing I *  „ e  ‘f l7 y e Xn ,
1 h . f  years This year was days 

. b-J year lor nuts but he gathe.t Services weie in charge of Pastor

• f .h n,'r PT ' ' h'‘ : J H thkF9- “ ■ » • «  by «he Baptist............... f ,hr adverse conditions ¡.a,tor from Lefors
M‘" I' "  n* h# “ nnf ItK ° r Pall .earers were C S Rice J A

........... b> U,r “ ,m!mmeiU •*•»»«• Meador. D N Massay Lo Hancock
U Pkigiatn, and he asked that two Fred Haynes and Oeo Barrow

»Ut. hi th-; Interment was made at Hillcres*.

mi) have been at
it.'
j^o  voted to go »head 
|cay hail ;>•

RITOKS \T
CU B Ll'N t IIEON

countv agent; 
boy icout executive. 

X Pstn pa I-lons Club; 
atberred county school 
wd member of th' 

a Cub. were visitors 
[club lunche>! held at 

lie Tuesday
»poke on safety 

robiftn." and Mr Clark 
I boy scout work 
to fir-! v. e president,

grams will be held at 11
urday. Dec 19

a m Sat

, MRS. D IC K IN S O N  I I I  K T
IN  C A R  A C C ID E N T

Mr» R T  Dickinson was Injured 
ill an automobile accident near Con- 
* ay Tuesday night Mrs Ida Porter 
f Shamrock. Mrs Dickinson's mother 

was also hurt, aa were her slater. Mrs 
Walter J. Boyd, and Mr Boyd, of 
St Louis Two »mall children of 
the Boyd'» escaped Injury.

A driver was reported to have been 
held to face ixvssible charges of driv
ing while intoxicated 

The Injured parties were taken to 
an Amarillo hospital at once, and 
Mr* Dickinson was brought home

U » in the absence of Wednesday afternoon.

TON ggPORT

|o R H Wibon, special 
[ S census report shows 

1226 bale» of cotton 
I county from the 
prue to Nov 14, a" 

1964 bales to the -anu

GOOD C R O W D  A T
S IN G IN G  C O N V E N T IO N

According to Fred Staggs, president 
of the Oray County Singing Conven
tion. a large crowd was In attend
ance at the meeting at Eldrtdge Sun
day. and a good program was enjoyed

CLl'B HOLDS ACHIEVEMENT DAY

.U.ASREKI) SUNDAY

lu Singing Convention 
, a an all day session 

ted According tn 
T Taylor, everyone Lt 

d to attend

8 Bowen and «laugh- 
1 Duncan, Qk • Prtdiv 

undergoing an opera- 
bdicmt

h J C. Payne anti 
pel tin. : m‘‘nu

A. Qrundy. at Lefors 
end •

Raymond Eggle. j i 
Cass of Amarillo vto- 

I'kr* Burry», home over

Britton Almond ot 
ted th« ;.« *■, aun'
n. Thursday

[ Crisp of A-anreed vi. - 
Mr» Davenport

*» of Canyon visited 
; *nd Mrs T H An- 
*«*k end

M Bethary Ok!»
1 Bilurday

Ckd Hefner were tr 
Pnday

Ha.1 •nd children of
1 »  McLean Saturday

•M  o m r

'̂hMmas gift couid 
1 •'R^nptton to

W’ «Mt keepa on 
•*** M the year
. *® r'«Met your

• »hole year 
<v *»ted hoi- 

"ow'r,‘ »our gift 
to ‘*r>d one «with 
Woo

*  *  «M  .  wb.
- ***' P*Per. or

d° ao at an
'-he regular

m * .

By Club Reporter
The Mcl«ean Home Demonstration 

Club held their annual achievement 
lay at the farm home of Mrs Luthet 
Petty east of town. Wednesday after
noon. Dec 2. and went over with 
great success.

The president, Mrs J. H Wade, 
called the horn»' to order, followed 
by a program. Mrs Palestine Oeth- 
ng read an Interesting story on her 
rarden plans for the past summer, 
giving totals of canned good» now 
in her imntry. and a three meal 

Mrs Wade and Mrs C. E 
Hunt gave a playlet on a standard 
>ed. showing articles that should be 
used on a bed This was followed 
>y Mrs Petty'* story on her bedroom

After the bedroom story, an inspec
tion was made of the bedroom which 
was built by Mr Petty, using plans 
liven by Mrs Petty. The room is 
almost entirely new, being built ana 
furnished at a coat of approximately 
»15 00. The room was presented to 
the three Petty boys as a Christmas 
gift.

Jelly rolla were scored by th? 
demonstration agent. Mra Julia E. 
Kelly

Refreshment» of cookies, tea and 
coffee were »erred to aU present 
Visitors were present from Psmpa. 
KingamlU, Alanreed and McLean with 
nearly 100% of the elub member» 
being present

MAKE A GAME OF SAFE DRIVING
It might help safety statistics If a Bobby Jones calls It 

lot of us took careful driving as ser
iously as me take golf and played 
at It as hard.

Do you ”alice" on curves?
Do you hook'' on hilU?
Every night when you get home tlf 

you get hornet rehash your day's driv
ing How many times did you darn
ed near have an , accident? How 
many narrow squeaks did you have?

A good golfer or a good drive; k . 
nobody hurry or rattle him 

How many time in your 
driving today did you b *■ up?" 

There ought to be loving cu , fo

of i«ran.s be planted
r belt, but the government cemetery, with the Odd Fellows Lodg,

1 1 1  led by saying that pe- m charge

* tu:d n° l irult herc' ixo#Pt f j ‘\ The deceased was an old Urns re*- 
of poor quality. M. idem of McLean who had moved to 

em to the house tor . Lefors a ahort time ago Survivor,
• Die ><ar before cio> nclude four daughters. Mrs Jes, 

at hat. I •• it to the gent.rman ask- Ledbetter. McLean. Mrs W E Sma l, 
.!.« h.tn h -a he liked the taste of Oiant. N M , Mrs W F Oochnauer 

Why Hi; is as tine a pecan a ¡Amarillo; Mrs M M Ervin Colcord
can be grown anywhere, but it was Okla; three ^na C P, Lefora; O c !
n t grown here He iound it hail Birmingham. Ala ;

people who make exceptional dr.v- l0  Mteve »hen m f m n u ^ t " V « »  i A*W ‘U'>'
tng reco.ds Id  give a cup. for ex- uken from a tiee grown only a
ample, to William Lavtn, a rhiulleur kh(,.l d'nance from where they were 
of Toledo, who ha» driven 500,000 .andmg
miles without an accident j Mr Breeding's pecan orchard u on

“Vou ve got to give mo«« than ycu -ub-lri .gated land, however, theie are
How many time, were you foolish? take," »ays Mr Lavtn "Even If you «„ tame- of «weans bearing here on
How many times were you rash and have the right of way. it doom upland
reckless when you should have taken mean you have to take it. It'» only k. . 1 ia ,«» of pa wr-slieil
a little more time and ptaved safe? a matter of half a minute to stop h.ive been originated that are' the Windom family being present.

Did you dart out of line on curve» , slow down And I always give lit- i, . ■ , Pimhandle condition- and ! with the exception of Mr. and Mrs 
or hills when you should have waited j pedestrian the right of way If 1. farmers could profit by adding a Dw C*U Windom of California

FA M ILY  REUNION AT
E. J. W INDOM HOME

A family reunion was held Thanks
giving Day at the home of Mr an«l 
Mrs E. J Windom. all members of

i little longer? According to ata- j walk.» into your car. lie won't dsm-
tlattes, that la one of the worst | age tl But It you drive into him
traffic sin. j There'» a man I nominate for tl

In golf and in driving, a good National Safe Driving Champ «whip
score is a matter of keeping your —and a loving cup Can you t ,
head Poue under stress'" Is what him?

if ih<- trees to the home orchard.

G INS TO (L O S E
PA R T  OK EACH WEEK

I

MRS. S T E W A R T  HOSTESS I HOM ER W ALLAC E  K ILLE D
C E N T E N N IA L  CLU B IN  W RECK LA S T  N IG H T  f ..... r; ,v

The Centennial Club met in th» 
home of Mr.». F E Stewart last Fri
day afternoon. At this meeting plan» 
were made for a Christmas social 
to be held tn the home of Mrs W F 
Bogan on December 14.

Lovely refreshments were enjoyed 
by the following; Mead&mes R L 
Appling, Ben Jackson. H W. Finley, 
Kid McCoy. J W. Dotson. W U. 
Bogan. J. R Phillips, W H Floyd 
»nd the hostess; also two visitors, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Thus Ashby.

HATCHERY MOVES

I -------  0f nexi »rek the gins will not run,
Homer Wallace was Injured when bu. wl„  b . 0¡)cn (or buMnMS the

a car ran into him on 66 h ghw», 
last night tWednesday» late- dyin«t 
at a Pamt>a hoepltal.

Mr. Wallace was helping a Mr.
Christian move from Alanreed to the 
Orogan place east of town, when hi- 
wagon broke down near the Morgan 
place. Mr Morgan was helping Mr 
Wallace In trying to get the broken 
wagon off the pavement and had hi 
car lights shining on the wagon, when week, cinching the Missouri junloi 
a car struck both of them, onh • llrve championship, 
slighting injuring Morgan, but re- _______

Those present were Mr and Mr» 
T B Windom and son of Hooker. 
Okla ; Mr and Mrs Clyde Windom 
and Tip Windom of Pampw, Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Messer and children of 
Clovis. N M ; Charles Yoeman of 
Portland. Aria.; Mra. M E Hotch
kiss of Denver. Colo : Mr and Mrs 
T E YeldeU and children ot Keller- 
vllle; Mr and Mrs Ken Wlndooi 
and son. Millard, Mr and Mrs Frank 
Hambrlght and children. Mr and 

th:««- «lays. Further arrange- Mrs E J Windom and children, all

On account of the close ot the 
g.nnir..' season, the McLean gllk> 
will run only a few days each week 

The first three days

las
n;< nt will b- made as the need arUei

Mrl.i \\ BOYS ON WINNING TEAM

J amt - F. Cooke and Charles Finley 
played on the Kemper football team
ot Boonevllle. Mo., that won a 14
to 0 vtcioiy over Wentwor'.h last

of McLean

W. H Floyd, manager of the Mc
Lean Hatchery, announces that the 
hatchery will be moved next door to 
:he New» office on Mam street, where 
ihey will be better able to take care 
of the poultry-mans needs 

The new location will be open mo.t 
of the time after this week until the 
-eaaon open*, and Mr. Floyd will he 
glad to meet anyone Interested hi 
the Improwment of his flock

MrLEAN BOYS IN ARMY

Orville Cunningham la president of 
the senior class at the Wemt Tvaaa 
Bute Teachers College at Canyon 
and la boxing coach

The New» editor acknowledge» with 
thanks two complimentary ticket* ta 
the Hollywood Premier »how at Pampa 
Saturday night.

Born Tuesday Dec I, 1936 to Mr 
and Mr* Andrew Watkina a 7 pound 
girl

Mias Irene Brawley »ruled relative* 
at Rayre. Okla. Thursday,

Mr and Mrs E L  Turner and *oo 
visited in Pampa Thursday

Mr and Mrs Chick HumphrU» 
were in Pampa one day last week

MU* Madge Landers U visiting 
Mr« A A Tampek at Quail

of Amarillo

suiting fatally for Wallace 
Funeral arrangements had not bom 

anounced this morning

LETTER TO SANTA CLAI'S

SINGING AT IIEALD SfNDAY

A -nging will be held at HeaKI 
Sunday afternoon at 2 30 An tnter- 
eatlng program la being arranged
and all Interested tn good singing are 
invited to be present.

BCD MEETS MONDAY

Next Monday night will be ths 
regular monthly meeting of the BCD 
m l President Witt Springer urge» 
hat all members and others inter- 
■sted be present.
This meeting will be the last reg

ular meeting scheduled for this year, 
with election of officers at the Jan
uary meeting.

SENIORS SPONSOR SHOW

DAMP WEATHER T ills  WEEK

Dear Santa
I haven't been such a good girl 

but I want you to come see m - any
way I ’ll try to be better next year.

Won't ycu please bring mo a Shlrloy 
Temple doll, a piano and a black
board with chalk? I have a Utile 
sister, too. since you were here la-t 11iurltday
year, so please don't forget her ^

frNANCY WILSON «'■ ' v "  Reagor and son Jimmie;
and Ml Marie Landers of Amarillo.

----------  Mtv> Fern Landers of Vega, and
Kelly Newman of McLean wm  1 ted U R  y A Lenders of Tuha visited

Miv'l of this week has seen drixxl- Uslnjt columns 
tng rain, fog and spits of snow, with j 

heavy fog a* we go to press | 
morning.

The iiieture, "A Mldsununer Night's 
Dream." showing at the Lone 8 tar 
Theatre. Saturday night preview. Sun
day and Monday. Is being sponsored 
by the senior class of the high school 
See full announcement In our adver-

J. L  Mann. Floyd J 81tnp*on.
Waller L  Pepper and O Q Finley 
have enlUted In the medical eori>s ^  honor roll at Abilene Chris- |n l)lr -j- A landers home last week 
and 2nd engineer* of the Unite«! (Un c o j j ^  this week K<«l!y ea-.ned pnd 
States army at Denver. Colo honor grades in two courses of musi

NEW PRODUCE HOl'HE

Oscar Willi», manager of t l*  Salt 
City Creamery Co. announces th« 
reopening of the Baumgardner Pro
duce business on Main street 
«dverttsement on another page

See

I Mr and Mrs J A Klnkead ard 
family of Tucumrart. N M vlslb'dBoyd Meador. E J l»«nd»r c ** | U r l Harris King and diiuglit«

Doolen. C A Cryer. Thurman «  _| Mar(lla Joyc,  and f'rsnkie 8 u vt - ln thP T  H Andrews home Thu»s- 
ktns. T J Coffey, Vester BnMbikvA , ,hp K[ng naeh ln Okl.hom,» d. y.
T. A Landers have been tnvtud 6 » , | _____________
special guests at the premier cere- '  j  , TiJlIllll xr,\ family snd Mi.«
monies at the La Nora Theatre In j >nd Mrg A L Jordan sn Ruth Turmel of Pami* vtsited th.
Pam|>« Saturday i Hauehter of Amarillo v-sited In t l « former's parents. Mr and Mrs L S

Mr and Mrs J. P Dickinson. M ' 
and Mr» R T  Dickinson and daugh
ter vtsited tn Sayre. Okla. Thanks 
giving Day

Mr
j daughter of
H 8  Jordan and W. H Floyd home- finnln. Thursday

Mr- Harris King vUtted Thanks-
Mi*s Mildred 8 treei and »later ami , Thursday 

hr.tfK»r from IJUlefleld visited the. i
Mr and Mr* O. W. 1 Mr*. C. B. PYnch of Clinton. Okla. Kumg. with her father who 1» In a 

visited her parent*. Mr and Mr» Mineral Well* hospital.
C H Puckett, the first of the week

MUs Clara Fae Carpenter of Ama-

grandparents. 
Street, laat week

rlllo v bated 
week end

home folk* l>ere last

Harris King took his mother, Mr» 
C Bra*e 11 visited y h King, to Mineral Wells Monday

Mrs Carl I nee and daughters of 
Amarillo Halted relatives here last 
week end

M M Newman made a trip to j 
Abilene Monday to take ht» son 
Kelly, back to school

Mr and Mrs E
Ihe former's parent*. Mr and Mrs for medical treatment
D Braze 11. In Pampa Thursday ----------------

Miss Myrte Andrews returned 1**-
Mi** Juanita Carpenter of Lubbock Thursday from a visit in Tucumcsr' 

spent the week end with home folk- N M

H C. WeathPit»' of Lubbock visited

Mrs Troy West and Mra. Homer
West visited their ststtr. Mrs. Floyd 
Shannon, at Clarendon Saturday

Ml»* Billie Jean Bigger* of Sudan 
»pent the Thanksgiving holidays with 
relative* here

Nell Jackson and Hobby Appling o f '' 
Abilene visited home folk* here last 
week end

Mr snd Mrs Alllaon Oa*h visile 1 
the lady's father. W. J. Ball, at 
Alanreed Thursday

here

Lee and daughter of in the T  H Andrews home over th.’

Paul Morgan of W e* Virginia 
stopped in McLean Saturday enrout» 
to Pampa

W J Balt oi  Alanreed visited his 
daughter Mrs Alltoon Oash. Batur- 

day, _ _ _ _ _ _

Spurgeon Johnson of Dlmn.lt» was 
in McLean Saturday $

Mrs H H
Krrmit visited relatives here over week end 
the week end

__________ —------ Mr and Mr* W A Olas* and son
Callahan, who I» very ill st j of Alanreed were tn McLean Satur

ni Hale Center

A A
his home, wa.» reported some bettet day 
this morning

J W Hall 
McLean Monday

Mr and Mr* Bryan Burrows and 
of Alanreed was in ' children vtatted tn Holll». Okla. the 

I «rat of last week

Roy Sherrod of Alanreed was tnJoah Turner of BreokenruUf vis
ited relative* here last week end. McLean Saturday ^

Mr rrS H it  Everett Watkins of! J D B~k of 1 ^  « g «  
Borger vtsited In McLean last week Thanksgiving with home folks here

Mr and Mrs. Nelson Anderson 
vtsited tn CUarendon Thursday

Johnnie R Back hands us MOJ 
for a year's subscription to the home 
paper

Mr and Mra. Sherman Whits and 
■on of Pampa were visitón In Mc
Lean Thunday

Irven Alder ton woe In Pampa Tues
day

j. R O Strd of
McLean Saturday

In

T - Nsie'p'r

f

«Ik

nPI
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DEPUTY of the DEVIL
Copyright, Ben Am«« WiUiotma.

B y  Ben Am es W illiam s WliV VrriM,

SYNOPSIS
Or Greeding. a wealthy and talented 

middle aged surgeon. la possessed o t seem
ingly supernatural powers. Occasionally he 
can wish for something extraordlaaiv to 
happen and have the wish fulfilled b reed 
ing meets Ira Jerrell, a wealthy business 
friend of his own age, who tells him he 
loves hut daughter Nancy and wool,' like to 
marry her Dr Greeding is pleased and 
tells Jerrell he has a clear held. Nancy, 
however. Is tn love with Dan Carlisle, -n 
assistant professor at the University who 
has little means They discuss msrrtage. 
but decide to del*., talking to her father 
about IL Nancy who has been playing ten
nis with Dan that afternoon, tells her father 
aha had been playing with a girl fitend 
breeding knows this Is untrue and 1« secret
ly enraged Stepping Into his wife's room, 
his eye falls on a marble statuette which 
he dislikes Ha picks It up. wishing he 
could smash It to bits. Suddenly It Is
snatched from his grasp as by an In
visible force and bunt asunder Mrs 
breeding Is greatly disturbed over the mys
terious destruction of the statuette The 
doctor reveals that Ira JerTeU wants to 
m arry Nancy On the way to a dinner 
party a car cute In front at breeding s He 
angrily expresses the wish that the driver 
would break hla neck. An instant later an 
accident occurs in which this very thing 
happens At the dinner the breedings meet 
Prof Carlisle. Dan a father, and his daugh
ter Mary Ann Dr breeding la Intrigued 
by Mary Ann. who la a surgical nurse Mrs 
breeding tells Prof. Carlisle about the de
struction of the statuette and he indicates 
It might have been caused by a "polter
geist." a "racketing, mischievous spirit."

C H A P T E R  I I — Continued

He said quizzically: ,,That’s not 
the same Judith Plank with whom 
you played tennis this afternoon.”

“ Judith’ "  she repeated in aston
ishment, forgetting her mendacity; 
and then suddenly she remem
bered, and her cheeks were crim
son. She retreated from him, white 
and startled: turned and ran up 
the stairs. He had only meant to 
tease her; but by her flight his al
most-forgotten anger was a little re
vived.
t ‘ 'Nancy!”  he called She stopped, 
half turning. "You  mustn’t ever Ue 
to me, Nancy,”  he said sternly.

She hesitaied, facing him doubt- 
hilly; but after a moment she de
scended to meet him ascending On 
the step above him, she said ap
pealingly :

*T m  sorry, Father. I—a girl—"  
She laughed in confused dismay. 
“ Well, a girl instinctively wants to 
keep some things secret,”  she con
fessed happily.

And before he could speak, she 
added: ''You 're right It wasn't 
Judith, this afternoon. It was Dan 
Carlisle When you asked me who 
was here, we’d only Just found out 
that we love each other! That was 
why I—fibbed to you !"

Doctor (»reeding touched her 
shoulder affectionately, guarding 
Lis tones ‘ No reason why you 
shouldn't tell me and your mother, 
is there?”  he asked quietly.

" I  was afraid you wouldn't—”
"N ever be afraid of me, Gancy.”  

be urged “ You'll always And me 
on your side ”

"Then you don't mind m y—loving 
Dan!”

“ I mind your being afraid of me.”  
He kissed her again, and he added 
Judicially: *‘Aa for Dan. I hardly 
know him. Nancy. Bring him 
around more often. Let your moth
er and me get acquainted with that 
young man.”  And he suggested: 
"A fte r  all. there's no hurry. You 
and he will want to treasure this 
new happiness in secret for a 
while.”

Then, before she could either as
sent or demur, ho said: "Good 
night. It's late, my dear.”

She hugged him warmly "You 're 
sweet!”  she whispered "Good 
night. Father!”  And ran up the 
stairs.

He followed more slowly; and In 
his own room, the door cloeed be
hind him, he stood fixed and rigid, 
frowning But in the end he dis
missed Nancy for the present from 
his mind, and opened the volume 
he had brought upstairs

C H A P T E R  I I I

Next day Dec tor Greeding was 
not his usual self while in the op
erating-room. Ordinarily he worked 
without conscious effort, smoothly 
and swiftly; but today each proced
ure required a conscious concentra
tion.

Doctor Mayhew. his assistant, ob
served this; and Miss Rimes, the 
surgical nurse, likewise felt it. and 
reacted to Doctor Greeding’s ten
sion by a definite failure in her 
usual efficiency Ones when with
out looking toward her he reached 
for dissecting scissors, the offered 
him the knife Instead, and the point 
punctured hie glove, so that he had 
to change.

Such accidents had «ccurred be
fore; but today Doctor Greeding 
was in no esse to meet the incident 
•quebty and calmly. Fortunately 
the akin was not even pricked; yet 
many •  surgeon had lost a finger, 
• r  •  hand or an arm as easily as 
this; epd he told Miss Rimes so. in

• f c r S L ’  ho spoko. ho realised
• i l

M ,

his physical distaste for her lent 
an unintended heat to his rebuke 

She made no defense; but after
ward in the corridor he saw her 
talking with Doctor Mayhew; and 
there was a hint of tears, of hyster
ia, in her manner So Doctor Greed
ing "belatedly repented his heat; and 
back in his office, he summoned 
Doctor Mayhew and by way of 
amends bade him grant Miss Rimes 
a month’s full-pay vacation.

Doctor Mayhew suggested doubt
fully: " I ’m afraid, after her mis
take this morning, she may feel 
this is a reproof!"

“ Not at all,”  Doctor G ree^ 'ig In
sisted. “ It is simply that I think 
she is overworked, tired.”

But the other man persisted in 
his view ; and Doctor Greeding re- j 
luctantly summoned Miss Rimes ; 
and in Doctor Mayhew's presence , 
made amends.

“ 1 owe you an apology, Miss 
Rim es," he confessed. " I  was tired 
this morning, nervous; and 1 blew 
off steam at your expense. I'm 
sorry.”

She assure«! him. eagerly: " I  was 
clum sy!" But when he spoke of the 
vacation he proposed that she 
should take, she protested: "Oh. I 
can’t just now! With Miss Johnson 
ill, there's no one to handle the 
work; and I ’m not tired, really."

"Nonsense!" he said in fraternal 
kindliness. "W e 'll manage!”

After she had left the office. Dr.; 
Mayhew asked: “ Who will you use 
in her place? Miss Ryan?"

Doctor Greeding hesitated. He 
had not considered this problem; 
but now he smiled In swift appreci
ation of the fact that luck once more 
had played his game. But he only 
said guardedly:

‘ T have some one In mind. Let 
ii rest for now.”

But when Doctor Mayhew was 
gone, he rang for his secretary. 
"W ill you phone Miss Mary Ann 
Carlisle.”  he directed, and gave 
Professor Carlisle's name and ad
dress “ Ask her to come in and see i 
me, if she can; say I may have j 
some work for her."

An hour later. Miss Carlisle was 
antiounced. "Our meeting last 
night may have been fortunate for | 
us both. Miss Carlisle,”  he said to 
her. " I  don't know if my secretary ; 
told you why 1 wished to see you?”  j 
She shook her head, and he ex- 
plained: "M y surgical nurse. Miss 
Rimes, has been working too hard. 
I 've  given her a vacation, and that 
leaves us short-handed Naturally, I 
thought of you. 1 believe you said 
you've had some experience in as
sisting?”

"Y e s ,"  she agreed " I  worked I
with Doctor Homans ’*

"H is specialty was the brain, of 
course." Doctor Greeding com- | 
mented, in no hurry, content to 
watch her, to go slowly. "M y work 
ir more general.”  He added: 
"However, a few days will give 
you the routine. I ’m sure." And 
he smiled. " I 'm  proposing, you un
derstand. that you coma in and work 
with me.”

She said: " I 'v e  been doing spe
cial nursing; but—I should be glad 
of a more steady income.”  She 
smiled faintly. "A s  you may imag
ine, with two rather improvident 
professors in the fam ily—*'

He chuckled. "Naturally "  They 
discussed finances. "Then suppose 
we try it." he suggested " I f  we 
are both satisfied, there is no res 
son why you should ,iot stay on in
definitely. Even after Miss Rimes 
returns. You can alternate with her. 
and there are a lot of details out
side the operating-room which you 
can divide between you ”

She asked calmly: "Shall I start 
now? Or report in the morning?”  

And thus eenfdy the matter was 
arranged Doctor Greeding drove 
home that afternoon in his usual 
easy mind. The tragedy of the 
day before, he began to dismiss 
as the coincidence it had appeared 
to be: he could ignore the form
less. terrifying shapes that floated 
in the background of hla thoughts 

So soon as he came home, he 
askec for Nancy.

"She's gone into the country with 
Dan,”  Mrs Greeding explained 
‘T o  some little inn for dinner ” 
She watched her husband doubt
fully; but he said, in a disarming 
tone:

” 1 saw her for a moment last 
night when she came home. We 
had a little -alk. Myra Probably 
I was wrong to be—dogmatic, yes
terday. to play the angry parent. 
Dan'e all right. I expect." He 
hesitated, conscious of a faint con
tusion "A s  a matter of fact,”  he 
said, smiling at his own thoughts. 
" I  think better o f the Carlisles than 
I did ytsterday. I even engaged 
Mias Carlisle to take Mias Rimes' 
place, this afternoon.”

She stared at him. frank doubt tn 
nor eyas. "Nod. was that wiaa?" 
she wondered. “ After all. while 
she may ba a charming dinner part
ner—”

"Oh. l sha n't keep hero n unieee

"Mary Ann is one of these mde 
pendent young women, perfectly 
sure of herself and ot everything
else; resentful of—conventions 

‘ ‘You make her sound dangerous 
ly fascinating," he said, amuned 
and touched her arm affectionate
ly. "You 've always had the notion 
some siren would carry me away, 
Myra In spite of the fact that none 
has ever even tried!

¿he smiled at him. "Nonsense. 
Ned You know 1 never worry 
about you. my dear!"

"You never need to," he assured 
her gently.

So Mrs. Greeding was silenced 
but there was not long any doubt 
in Doctor Greading's mind that 
Mary Ann was competent. She was 
like a second pair of hands At 
the operating-table she anticipated 
his desires before they took shape 
in his mind. She watihed his lin
gers and the progress of the opera 
tion; and when he was ready for 
knife, scissors, snaps, retractors, 
he found the desired implement in 
her hand, awaiting his grasp He 
found the morning’s work left him 
fresh and free from fatigue; he 
thought his own tecnmque im
proved, and told her so.

"Miss Rimes was excellent,” he 
said. "But—I shall be tempted to 
overwork you, even after her re
turn. You must protect yourself 
against my impositions."

She smiled and said: " I  never 
saw anyone whose work was at

i ta to

She Smiled and Said: " I  Never 
Saw Anyone Whose Work Was 
at Onre as I'nhurried and as 
Swift as Yours.”

once as unhurried and as swift asl 
yours.”  And he was b> her approv 1 
al absurdly pleased

They progressed by degrees from 
acquaintance to friendship Doctor 
Greeding committed to her atten
tion the matter of that man whose 
death he and Mrs. Greeding had 
witnessed.

" I  saw the accident,”  he ex 
plained. " I t —touched me For no 
particular reason, 1 am inclined to 
do something for his family, if they 
need help of any kind ”

He was not blind to the approval 
in her eyes as she promised to in
vestigate

Subsequently, Mary Ann report
ed that the man was an automobile 
mechanic; and he had been, on that 
particular evening, tn haste to come 
to the hospital, where his wife was 
about to be delivered

"But the accident has its com pen 
sat ions, sne confessed "He ap
pears to have been a worthless sort 
He used to be a chauffeur in a nice 
family; and the daughter of the 
house eloped with him I went to 
see her, last night. She told me 
that after they were married, when 
her husband realized that her father 
would not support them, he was 
furious; and since then he has mie 
treated her abominably Now that 
he's dead, she's going home, for 
given, happier than she could ever 
have been as long as her husband 
lived !”

Doctor Greeding found in this dis
covery a surprising satisfaction He 
had since the tragedy moved wart 
ly. like a stranger in a great pow 
er-plant who avoids contact with the 
machinery xbout htm. test he loose  
forces beyond his ur.demanding and 
control. But now. assured that this 
man for whose death he felt re 
sponsible was better out of the world 
than In It. a treacherous teelina 
of infallibility took lodgment tn his 
mind.

Yet outwardly there was n© 
change in the routine of hia days 
except that he saw more and more 
of Mary Aim. He no longer die 
turbed himself so much about Nan
cy and Dan Nancy had agreed 
with htm aa to the wisdom of de
laying lor a while any formal an
nouncement of tier engagement and 
-R e  had always banked on hie luck 
Ha did so new Jerreb was saatoe

much of Nano for Dan had gone 
to N e w fo u n d la n d  to fish for salmon, 
and  Nancy's time w.is fret • • • 

Doctor and Mrs Greeding kept 
open house every Sunday afternoon
and evening; •"■J «•">' r - mb* r f  
people were apt to drop in. casual
ly, without forewarning Jerrell too« 
advantage of one “ f these oct •
and after supper he and Nancy 
disappeared together When later 
they returned. Jerrell j-ined Doc
tor Greeding in the library.

They spoke at first of casual 
things; Jerrell said presently 

"By the way. Nancy tells me she 
knows Dan Carlisle "

Doctor Greeding was instantly on 
guard “ You know him?" he asked 

"Only through hts bulk Jerrell 
si-id "That is an able puce of 
work A textbook not only for col
lege classes, but for business men, 
and investors too "

The Doctor siruleu “ I haven t 
read it." he confessed, and turned 
the conversation into safer channels. 
T  suppose you're as busy as usu
al’ ”

"Just now, yes," Jerrell assent
ed; and after a moment's hesita
tion. he explained. "I'm  taxing an 
interest in a new outfit, Associated 
Cottons. We re proposing to cov
er the field from plantation to re
tailer, in one way or another. Of 
course I ’m not personally connect
ed with the technical end. only with 
the financing W« issued the stock 
privately at ten, and then had it 
listed It's around eighteen now.” 

He looked at the ash on the end 
of his cigar " It ’s apt to sell off a 
bit tins month and next.”  he said 
"But we expect it to hit fifty by 
the first of October "

"Your profession has always in
terested me," Greeding assented ui 
an indifferent tone but he was not 
utditTerrnt. If Jerrell said Cottons 
would hit fifty, it was likely to do 
so He filed the infc rmalion in his 
mind. "1 never speculate, myself,”  
he added, unnecessarily.

But despite lus disclaimer he tel
ephoned next day an order to Paul 
Mastrr. who handled his invest
ments. to buy a block of Cot
tons . .

Jerrell continued to see Nancy 
frequently; and Doctor Greeding. 
latching his daughtei without 
seeming so to do. thought that she 
vas faintly ill at ease in the older 
man's company When Dan came 
back from Newfoundland and 
brought a fourteen pound salmon to 
Nancy, Doctor Greeding proposed to 
Mrs Greeding

"Why no! invite the Carlisles over 
for dinner? We II have the salmon!"

Mrs Greeding said sensibly " I 
expect Dan would rather have 
steak After all. he must have eat
en salmon in Newfoundland till he 
feels like one himself ’

The Doctor chuckled 
care whot he eats, ns 
can tie with Nancy," 
out

Mrs Greeding suggv ,. „  ....
Jerrell has been here so much while 
Dan was away. I thmk Nancy has 
—enjoyed seeing him "

"Give Dan a chance to repair his 
fences then." Doctor Greeding re
torted He saw her surprise, and 
said with a chuckle I'm not tak 
ing sides. Myra. I m for a fair 
fight and let the best man win 
Dan s probably all right If he's 
anything tike his sister, he's an able 
young man Mary Ann has done 
very well with me She * much the 
best nurse I ever had "

You mean that we should invite 
Mary Ann too"' she asked doubt
fully

Of course, " he assured her 
‘And Professor Carlisle Make it 
• family party!"

Mrs Greeding tn the erxi, al
though with a clear reluctance 
agreed Professor Carlisle and Dan 
and Mary Ann would come to din
ner on Tuesday night.

Doctor Greeding had heretofore 
save on the occeston of the r first 
meeting, seen Mery Ann only m 
street clothes, or in her our*» a uni 
form; but tonight he thought he saw 
her for the first time Her go.wn it- I 
»e*f he could not heve described 
knee only that it was a harmomoua 
part of her Yet the iirm  • 
luni so radiant that .. ,eu u „^  .  
conscious effort on h « part to con 
Uol hu tones ard make them no 
more than casual 

He took refuge tn Jo, D*n .
he announced, "we v. .  , L A ' ,  
Leal for you tonight A friend of 

sen, Nancy .
* * / •  h ,v ‘ng d for dinner" 

«re q u ire , not much mcouraxe
I ►!! . i  i**d • feNernaa. to uik 
i •bout *nd Dan was full j »
reminiscences of hu inn *
ner-table ^
a monologue When Mrs GresS.n- 
" * ! » ■ *  lest, the sa:d

mSoLZST,. i/an would like a lion*.,, .
* £ * « • * *  c|M rt h T . - •n- 

« » » •

"He won't 
long as he 
he pointed

‘ ted "Mr

So Dan grinned, and ha too dis
appeared. Doctor Greeding sat at 
one end of the table, the Professor 
at the other; for Professor CstlisJs
had filled the pipe which he pre
ferred to a cigar, and the Doctor
had no desire to come near the 
«ource of that scent so offensive to
his nostrils.

For a little, nothing wx> said. 
Then Doctor Greeding remembered 
certain matters almost forgotten; 
and he said, making his tone caau-
*1:■ Professor, Mrs Greeding tells 
me that you gave her. that evening 
at the Jordans', quite a lecture on
in ltrrgeislx She had so much to 
*ay about It that I came home and 
read up on the subject myself. Do 
you seriously think there is any 
truth tn these teles?"

Professor Carlisle smiled faintly. 
I should hardly expect you to ac

cept them," he confessed.
Doctor Greeding chuckled. “ But 

| m not completely incredulous." he 
protested “ I had a friend once who 
confessed to some personal experi
ences of the sort."

Professor Carlisle looked at him 
with a new interest. He said, at 
hazard: " It  has often seemed to 
me that an open-minded physician 
must observe in hia practice many 
things not easily explained by any 
medical formula.”

Doctor Greeding nodded. "That 
is true," he said ” 1 do remember 
occasions w hen things seemed to go 
i nusually w ell. In the course of an 
operation; when my fingers were 
successful without my mind'a being 
fully conscious of the sources of that 
success For instance, there was s 
man with a crushed and lacerated 

necessitating amputation; It 
was during my days at the City, 
on relief work An artery tore loose 
and retracted into the upper arm. 
Ordinarily, this means r swift and 
extensive dissection in order to 
catch the end of the vessel and 
■ heck the hemorrhage. 1 did it in 
.i matter of seconds; and even now.
I don't know just how it was done 
The artery seemed almost to thrust 
itself into my reach "

He continued: "But I wasn’t re
ferring to any experience of my 
own This friend of mine—"  He 
hesitated guardedly. "W ell, you 
know the old belief. Professor, that 
to be born under a caul was lucky 
This chap was bom under a caul; 
and I think he was always secretly 
a little proud of ths fact, feeling 
that he was set apart from other 
men b> that circumstance.”

The Professor smiled "H e  wasn't 
also, by any chance, the seventh 
son of a seventh son?" he suggested 
m ironic amusement.

Doctor Greeding chuckled. "No. 
An only child," he admitted; and he 
went on:

"We grew up on adjoining farms, 
and if there are poltergeists. 1 sus- 
I'ect that he was one 1 remember 
that when he was a boy, tf he was 
left alone in a room, something 
was apt to fall and breaL. Of 
course, he was always blamed, and 
punished His father used to say 
he whipped this youngster not for 
breaking the thing in question, but 
fo; lying about It afterward.”  

Professor Carlisle commented 
Boys have bed before, and will 

again "
"1 know,”  Doctor Greeding ad 

nutted stubbornly. “ But this boy al
ways denied, even to me, that he 
had done the things for which he 
' as blamed I remember once we 
were haying, on a hot day m July, 
and they put us in the mow to stow 
the hay. and the hay caught fire 
The barn, tn fact, burned to tlte 
ground Fortunately. It was a smalt 
hay barn, across the road Lorn the 
nouse. used only for storage, and 
the loss was not serious. But there 
again, he was blamed They insist
ed that he had lighted a match, or 
done some other fo lly ." He chuck
led "He bore the welts of in at af 
fair for day«." he said: and he 
asked "Isn ’t this the stuff poller 
grists are made o f? "
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liK TE R TIIN M E YIk

Ibtlti iii I me. lain Tiger»
On Ti»e»4ay evening. Nov. 17. D- 

ik! M C. H Bataon eulertaine.1 
i he tigers and their coaches, to- 
,tether with Mrs H.U Allen and Mi«a 
ruianbeth Kennedy. TlgereUc sponsor; 
*t a icunte u.s turkey dinner in their 
attractive hunie u i Commerce »tire*, 
rhe cable was a massive T "  placed 
in the center of the living room 
rablr and house decorations were in 
school colors, and attractive place 
sards marked the places Captain 
lasswell sal at the foot of the T 
*nd Coach Allen and the host sat 
ct the head

Novel rmcriainment «a *  furnished 
y the small son* of Dr and Mr* 

ilatson. and by Mm  Kennedy Speern* 
•a were made by all present.

The menu consisted of a qufe 
unusual cocklail of spinach • which 
wax to enable the boy* to "best 
thamrock"), turkey, drewamg. peas 
trunberry .sauce, diced i>otavO salad 
-oils, ice cream, cookies, hot clicco- 
*te and coffee. Everything wax m<v,t 
telkctoua and the Tigers "did Justice 
to IL"

Eveiyonc present rxpressed appfwcla
ion cf tire host and hoatexs for the 
njoyable intrttutnment and for th'dc 
i>*l ku, port of the Tiger*

Pot I.wck Dlnnrr
On November 2*. the Tigers. Tiger- 

•etc», band and faculty entertained 
liemxelvex with a pot luck dlnnrr in 
he basemen! of the Methodist church 
I*he tables wcie arranged ln the form 
if a O. There were no decorations 
to place cards, and no formal en- 
ertainment Plate lunrhe* were serv- 
•d. containing the following Bruit.- 
vich stew, cole slaw. buns, pumpkin 
pie with whltrped cream, and cofle' 

Coach Allen was master of cere- 
nonles. and performed his duly In * 
moat eloquent manner Talks were 
nade by all present The new cap- 
alna were presented and each re 
-ponded with a short talk A period 
of pep singing was hilariously en
joyed. The entertainment was closed 
vilh a vow Evetyone present Jotnel 
hand* and sang "That Good Old 
riger Line." and vowed to win th.‘ 
¡¡strict next season 

Mr Harding and Ml.-a Kennedy 
verc chief cooks

Theatre lloul to Dinner finest»
Following the pot luck dinner, the 

ij)ne Star Theatre was host to th- 
100 persons included in the Tiger 
quad. Tigerette club, band and fac
ulty who attended A most interesi- 
ng show wa* greatly enjoyed. All 
who aitended appreciated the inter- 
at and support that those who were 
esponslble for the entertainment give 
o the schooL

TIGEHETTES HIPPORT TKiERS

The Ttgerettes have loyally and 
.aithfuily supported U»e Tigers during 
he entire season. T hey are always 
mitring ln their efforts and have a 
•plrlt of ' never give up." They have 
>en led by two exceptionally good 
radars this year. Euia Faye Fostei 
nd Marietta Young Julia McCarty 

*  president and Miss Kennedy •» 
ponaor.
The Tigerette* have put forth a 

treat effort to present worth while 
wrformances at each game, and the, 
.lave been repaid by the many comp- 
iments received.
Following is the membership of 

tha club Vada Appling. Lol* Bowen 
Mabel Back. Mary Louise Brawley 
Louiae Bigger*. Lois Bradslreet. WU- 
. *  Lour lie Cobb. Georgia Coiebank 
Eva Dowell. Haael Dyer. Euia Fay.* 
A»ter. Naomi Gunn. May Belle Gro 
tan. Juanita Hancock, Leona Humph 
•eya. Chloe Hanea, Slurley Johnston 
Gwendolyn Koen. Margaret Kennedy, 
"leo l-edbetter. Velma Mann Mary 
Alice Patterson. MarquelU Payne. 
LeU Mae PhUllps Prankie Roth. 
Dorothy Bitter. Helen Sharp Moitu 
rurmao. Ruth Thacker. Manet*, i 
Young. Ermadel Floyd. Julia McCarty 
Berntece MoCleUan and Iona Hale

Vcung. James Lee Rice and Harold 
Rickard

TIGER FAN !—"BEKT IN W P .sr

IRiere could be no football team In 
McL**sn without the wonderful sup
port that the town gives the team 
The fan* in McLean furnish the 
nrcea ary support that gives the team 
an Incentive to win ’»’he McLean 
fans are always ready to give a 
word of encouragement, to follow 
the tram for mile* and mile*, and to 
cheer ,*en in the face of del i 
The enure high school student body 
U sincere in the belief that McLean 
has the best fans in the country

BOTH FLAY LAMT GAME

Six Tigera played their last game 
for McLean high school when thev 
played ln the game against Sham 
rock These boys CapUtn La swell, 
Orville Williams. Clyde Dwight. Morse 
Ivey, Windy Finley and Dub Smith, 
turned ln their last games and they 
turned in good one*. Each player 
ha* been loyal to his high school and 
to hi* team CapUln Laswrll and 
Orville Williams have to their record 
.00. very g xxl reputations ax ex
ceptional students.

ton, Joe Bogan. Woodrow Patrick » ,  .  --
Stanton Gardner. Norman I i M ’ W S f r o m  L i b e r t y  MrLaughhn of McLean. Mr and Mr.

Oeo Smith nl n-__Danny Hell, W ndy Finley, i 
Ledbetter and Morris Turner

S lI lK IIM k  1 H\Ot) j\ ( , ,

We wonder why T *y t  ' 
swe.e.f "Absent" " in a  t*i! i oil 
civic* class.

Bv the way s-eaki;-.? ot rivi- 
here is a sorj u,r th c ., 
by Kula F - »e Fc-ie,

w>, th student. : r  t 
civic* cl x. ..i c 2«  to ; . ; 
grade. esUbllxh a leimta . r. u 
our teacher s »wert U in.ier. p v ! f 

, i>eace at home, promote t), • g 
j welfare, and secure the h>
,a night out each we k. f m 
j until Chrintmaa. do 
diligently m"mr>ri*c ih 
the Constitution of th 

; of America "

*y - hoot at IO 3o * m
ig t-tr .ir* * ' 7  o'elr-k

e,

Oeo Smith of Pampa were gum< 
In tl>e Howard Ha, din home Thurs
day evening

■ M v,, nr » . i 7*  J W Uv*1» ' R «h  “ nd Dorwy
è and *01,- lamine* and Mrs Howa;d Hardin

• 1 ■> H, Mr and *»nt to the singing at Eldrldgc flu,
>. 0;»rald Kel- day.

K • M ».«1 Mi- Mr. and Mr» Ed Peirce and
• M* -  ! M O W of MdLean were at church here Sun-

1 •-** '-'Ville Mr and ^“y evening

!' Mr* I-I>uls FtoUh and Mi»» Orna
M ° “ n l, ‘*v ‘ ,,,rdin were guesU m the Myatt 

home Sunday

CHAPEL

A Thanksgiving pregram wax en- 
,oyed by the xtudent body la»t Wcd- 
iwaday. Mr» Cecil G Golf sang a 
-olo and Rev Goff brought a Thanks
giving meviage

IIOMEMAKING REPORT

The first year girl* are now work
ing on their print school drexxex am 
expect to have them completed 
vlthtn the next few weeks.

The second year girls are studying 
ilanning and rearranging the kitchen 
-quipment The girls have found in 
their study of the different equipment 
that aluminum U a very good mater
ial for kitchen utenxtU. for the fol
lowing reasons; 1 . It conduct* heat 
quickly and evenly; 2 . it is pure and 
non-toxic; 3. it helps to retain the 
vitamin* necessary to life and goo.1 
health: 4. It Is the lightest of all 
metals used for cooking utensils; 5. it 
a strong and durable; 6 . it is easy 
to clean.

TT»e third year girls are studying 
well arranged homes They are dts- 
'usslng floor plan* of houses that 
ire conveniently arranged and ar- 
.»etting up standard* for welt ar- 
angrd house plan*

1 By the way. these girls must be 
tetting ready to be homemakers for 
ome Tigers».

F. F. A. BOYS WILL
ATTEND MANY CONTESTS

M IV 
gne-is 1
Ihankfgivlng Day

M -„ I l x  Mm,u  of Wh’-eler -.pent M' »nd Mrs Everett Do-*e; 
•»"'.L-givint with her puems h?:e f<»«>kle and Bill Ruth and Estreil 

, n “ ' ‘ " 1 " f While Hightower visited Mi and Mrs Flovd
‘ ‘ ' r We.len- lay night In -he lively Sunday

s of tk>ine of Mrs Kate Stokes | -__________— _

• (• ,.v.. ' . r  K."1“ h in Kmgxmill J Lee Turner returned Saturday
_  ' V.’ 1' „  ,rwn * vUtt with hU son. JumIi. a-

‘ 1 ' Nrr i Morgan aitended the Binkburnett.
UrV.'ed fUatM >ta:e tnehers ronven ton in Port —------—

- I v E .......... ........
_________ _________________

LA I WITH US

Our fine cooked meals wtl! 
please the whole family. 
Quality food and service.

M 1«: A I) 0 R
C A F E

“ A lw iijs Something Good”

.hake B uke*
M H S ha* l i t  a v - good Roy St

xtudent and loyal -uppo wlfh Okla. ,
Ooldlc Finley a departure f », Ark- Oro-m.
an.»ax Milam.

And will Danny Hell be to high of M il
school again? If he doe n t »tudy M'»5
English 41 in the

• »>» ouiuvan and sot, i
M:!am: Mr and Mrs Travis Stoke

i»«l Mm-s, »¡wnf Sundae
in tti.1 h mie of her sls’er Mrs 

Not only Sherlock b,r t- r u I ,
n high schcol hea-d Sat) Ctyr M Bu- r st.*r» and m -  r -,v
I'mpltmentlng cur Tiger captain. Ray S .kc went to pginpa Friday 

U.xwell. for his gentlcmui'y qni , M- alui Mr Claude William» of
Mr Cryer raid tha: r- , F t  W rih M- a; ! M , B;l! U rd u
during the season had m,n 1 of C ircndcm Mr. arul Mr M u-k
favorably upon th Tlgi captain ______________
»aylng that he was always ecm.u 
respectful and gracious. (I: u h 
to take so much bra {glint u ■ n. bu 
we believe our captain can "iak 
it without gelting Ihe big-head»

And did you know that J. e B  ̂1 •. - 
reiioried upon some friction" u l  
English 3? A now type , f lUeratur* : * 
indeed. i *

» » - 1 1 ....
1 ' " 1 1 1 .................... ................. » I  I n u n  M> I I I ............. I

Bill Rupe and family v: ■ 1 
Canadian last Thursday

Frank Camiibelt of L>- A' : I,
Calif. vLxlted in McLean l;r 1 y <k

Gasoline - O il» - Greases

mean satisfactory, economical 
service for your car.

Drive ln your nearest

Phillips Station

Boyd Meador, Agent

C A N D Y  for  

C H R IS T M A S

i he universal Clift. One that every 
number of the family enjoys. Let your 

'lection reflect your good taste by .uriviny: 
( .it* of our fine boxed assortments. Make 
; i'.r selection now. We will lie giad to 

i and mail at any time.

CITY DRUG STORE
MOKE TH AN A MERCHANT 

W itt Springer, Prop

The F F A boys will be very 
yuxy for the next few months They 
vtll go to Clarendon Saturday of 
this week to enter a poultry Judg- 
ng contest If the McLean team 
Ioex well in this contest, they will 
journey to Hereford on the following 
ireck end to enter a contest.

The McLean F F A chapter Lx 
■taking plans to hold a poultry xhow. | 
but the date has not been set 8 ome- 
ime during the latter part of Jan 

uary the chapter will conduct a f.e - 
itock show and present a play

The project* for the F F A. boy. 
re being Inspected by a group of 

boys «nd their instructor. Clyde 
Magee Eighty per cent of these 
boys have good project*. *nd ar • 
getting better results by giving mor- 
attention to them than the avera" 
farmer could

T W O w . m » L E l
te Cal.- Co mp fete■u~n(ompfete Gii-- Co nip fcteliĵ ijew

FOR 1*17

* * • (* « *  tos 
-  D V ^

f ■ » «< *  D f  u *  
T *  h» u --------

BAND r A t m r i L  TO t ig e r «

The high tohool baitd ha* been 
faithful In atiendanee of game* and 
n their attempt to cheer on the 
Tlgen. The band te directed Mr 
Prot C H Leeds The hand ha» 
drilled tirelessly ut 1U effort to per
form In an exemplary manner at each 

ime
Herein la given the membership of 

the band: Olyndora Bailey Jack 
Bogan. Clyde Carpenter Jeff Cofley. 
Billy Coafce Jesse Dean Cobb CUT- 

(I J. Dyer Wanda B i » '  
lame» Finley. R L  Floyd. Stanton 
Gardner. Atonia Mender«». Fbru 
Mesa. Wilma Hobne. Boy Kiser 
Olanda Landers. Bdwtn ladbetter. 
Hobart Moore. WUda Joyce McMulle. 
Frauds Petty, Harold Peuy

Kters b r i  Simmons. Vaster 
, tm ms,th. Jimmie Clark Herman 
Petty. Joe Cook*. Donovan DSpatn 
— ifleCord. Jack Yaunf. Dtno

SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Due to the fact that the senior 
activities cover too large a iiortlon 
of the last week of school, and th* 1 
parent* of the *eniori »hould become 
acquainted with the faculty be for' 
the last of school, the »enlot recep- 
lon for senior*, their tsrents. and 
the faculty will be given on Dec W

BASKETBALL SEASON BEGINS

Bax Id-(ball practice U now be
ginning with an almost entirely « * »  
lineup to all position*, because only 
m tern subdilutes from last year» 
team have returned Most of the 
bo», are short and seem to be above 
the average in speed, but there are 
three boy* that p*s* the *1* foot 
mark If the Holmes brother* enter 
thu »port. Coach Allen will have x 
quintet of toll boy* and two team, 

ahort one* With almo*t a month 
practice before ihe s ea «»  begin*. 

, boy, should become good hah 
handler* The oilerue oil\ be * 
quick break which should give the 
fan* all ihe action they need Borne 
of the fan* who do not like football
should «w ort the t u M M  
If enough in tore« w shown. McLean 

probably *pon*or a toumamen. 
W  McLean Tiger* will play «earn» 
from Bamnorwood l*for* Shamrock 
Canyon. Wheeler and other» 

ih e  boy. reporting for practice are 
-  Terrell. Clyde Dwight, R I-

noyd Ray Humphrey»- ABert Over-

stc-an

MW
NWHCOMNI1UON 

VAIVI IN HiAO INCINI

erancTio
HYDtaUUC S«AKIS 
(».,* D»«»U AO«

» a .  Mm  Im*«««I

safity n a n  o ia »
All AROUND 
tat aa • iati)

eiNUINI MIMI*
NO DRAFT VINTIlATtON

From Diamond (.rt»»»ii Hudialtir to 

Modern Tail-Lamp . . .  from Turret 

Top to Style rest Wheels . . .  it’s the 

m wot. most beautiful and most 
dependable of all low-prieed ears.

THE ONLY COMPLETE C A R -  
PRICED SO LOW

CAMuour

NtW DIAMOND CROWN 
ir t i  DUN* ITYUNO

im pro vio  ouom o
KNtf- ACTION RIO**

WFH-IAFI 
SHOCK PR OOP I

•a— I . . .  aaC 
la« M Waaa tfe 1*1« ««Ai- —<> 
U .,2 . I,aa I ̂ HXT, !*-*'— » 

WmAiira

SAOTT CtXFA

- ■ .** >;»

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Tex.
m ?t

'
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Simple Croci 
Be Family H

in<
iSybodi
atClean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

mode

pi in»t«“ > «
pk lbr*r ni“ n' 

cm« v«f»f 
cbout r<w u 
And * »i*n 

•fid n*ú cr*' 
asindJ » * iul

Q u a *
THE FEATHERHEADS

YES —  I KNOW L  
VOÜ HATff ^0 
V ^ S H  D ISH E S
iN COLO W A T6"R.

Tíwr Ew h in s M «iy  m m /
WHO C lAiM

a r e

C IE A M K 6
U p A R E
T O N S  IT

at  MOM*

MICË OP VOO f o  U >v 
CALL FOR F e u *  — 
MOW DONT 06 

■ L A T g  F o «  -WORK.

SLOMÖ-, DE AR
BS C U R S  
s e c t ' s  PitL'ty
OF MOT WATER 
WHEN I <SeT 

-— r HOME- r-

YES SiR I I DOMINA IE. 
MY H ou se HOLD/
■jkpu NOTICED 
HOW i ORDERED 
WATER FOR. 

l*V BATH ? }  (

W ATÉR?ThANK T O J-  
a n d  Th e r e 's  
PLENTY o f

h o t  w a t e r

I T eA H - you  
HAVE TfcE r 

•DCA J
Fin e  m e a l ,
1 DEAR r . i don't km»* >v 

^  „*. * «*  kn<
¿„cl full of r»»U»
. ^  c per»oii Dm

, *)wr» » « “ “ ’* ‘,l
yTUW *  ■ * »
p, «■«body i ' 

l l  for eomphmMit 
P  g| O but »i'ol 
tacot or for v>rr 
mg food wvl tut 
—il. deci» down 
p»» *t dewm- 
I food cumini m 
L^nni All over j 
i pii nice hooey

HE WON'T

By C. M. PAYNE
S ’M A T T E R P O P -  Am brose the

I tr men ain't
^«y.nc e*ch iKh 
— • But boy. 
p "wtaunen ' *r< 
i  end J there 1* 
H ih»t get* my f 
Icncii of w.mnui 
j(_Vr t bunch »1 
*»;;> tf I h»in>en 
bttr eoch other 
pss You take U 
lb. tor instance 
•canny now da: 
r  we anything i 

hide

/ [ N e v fC  "R AIH  Y
\  t N e * e_ ,  s
• V WuM? >V.

Reward for Fidefify
The talents, ours today, m  

demanded by the owner la 
row . . . Fidelity, not m  
regulates the final reward.J 
Macduff

THOSE M *ny more 
Le hst»? And 
E^pmT get togi 
Ud out m > ni 
L  Usten at thè 
IkMUttfu: some 
Itiut thlng >he hi 
L ride of her he 
M ber head or i 
L t they are cali 
l ngusted
I kaow it's yood 
k a buauiev uh 
t «  thè bacii un 
br. and then tu 
Ut» other fello- 

iaa hun in thè 
Ifcira! unfair c 
Un: ti a disurie 
Ky. ar.d then sti 
about just like wi 
1 akck that ever 
te Urne try to 
Id tinnii we are 
kit hcwdm (or 
tad «hen vi- 
aake thè iast 

puf to buek i 
bure on tur hi 
ì Olir low dirai 
■h other Thls 
b been doing 
Fi fo to gtv.i.g 
Bb!u; "slama" li 
0( U OUt of OU!

Pn’g Not Superititiou*MESCAL IKE

9  Here’i a baking p 
triad, tetted and imd 
rive I y by experta.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Open Sesame
VW KEy w o llDn1Hi. up/ I  WHY DIDN’T

I t o u  R iñ ó  
T h & BELL-,

I’D LE T  r— 
TOU .— J C

L  in  ; hW

I UOW WHV Di DUT
I T h in k  o f  

t h a t

WORK, DEAR AND 
THIS OFFICER ✓  
KINDLY OFFERED \ 
-to HELP ME IN j 
fHfc WWDOW _

wHoir.
THERE?

NOW WhV DiDNY 
V O U  "YHiAJK OF- 

t h a t  2  ____
J emnV u

PLACfc
wHfcpe - I K  
NAVB T* 
KNOCK.
*T 6 iT  i»J. 

HAS NO 
B&LLS

We Have Tim« 
We re never in a hurry 

Ufa aeems longer.

f difference I c 
America!;, and 
» the pond li 
«tb other wttl 
Amerup-t ki 

I with “bull " 
t to prove to 
W«i can tell 
W*et here U i 
Hriark»:., s I

BRONC Pt ELER g, Oliver Wither» Geta The Job By FRED  HARMAN
- Ano Nova TWm  I MAUt 
-tfcfA tD  M ie l— A h  Ol d  
É A N t L ín A H  LIK E  TO viR  
\ l i t  — W ill FaCU 
S A F E  OH MIS B AC K  .

O l  F\AH —HUH ?
L is t e n  t h i  

B .BOUVJER BUTHEQfc
i K G o i n  - r& M f YA  TH 
-TMpAf.MlM C# Ytt? LIFT.

Ttoa is a  cncnt se-yurr 5Tgco, 
B u t  i v j a s  s o H it  o iS A p « » o i s r a o ^  
f o »  A r r i »  IME FiOwY Bc l n O o r  
-tw o  -  i So u n d  Mir«! NO H A T tH  
fó c  B. OL ilice  YJrTM CÇS. _

That was A 
puoiv P io r , wttMces 

VA 6  FT Tri' d o t
rAAV i 

CORRgcf“*
íMt n a n i  
W iTM te* •
„  NOf
BiitMce* -

Tihibii A"
«tim V Broi 
bed a poat c 
'Dear Bit t

^  tn* g OC
to head cal
■* dictated li

L -rrii*hi
*  H»ur pt
•ddresMs! p

k Tesa», t 
i»t kno- 

t*k v*nt or 
 ̂** fai hai
*  tnJorm» 

* * *  U au
we<(, 

1 et* pyn I
*“• »«uni 

** ’ od h,
1 «  war,

C o m p a riso n
Fred's English cousin was curious 

about things American “ Is the 
Mississippi as l a r g e  as o u r 
Thames?'' ha inquired.

"Haw. haw'** laughed Fred. “ As 
large? Say. your Thames wouldn't 
make a gargle for our Mississippi’« 
mouth 1“

ÜCONC
The Curse of Progress WORLD AT US WORST

*T a u r e i  WILLIAMS

Quotation*
Song Birds

Guest—Only once in history has 
the personality of a great singer 
inspired a great chef in the naming 
ol a masterpiece—when we got the 
pec he Melba ”

Flapper — Oh. but I'm sure you're 
wrong there. What about the oyster 
Pattir*

The Poèmi a«  View
Two men occupying the same seat 

on a bus got into a conversation.
“So you are a doctor, ehf“ said 

one.
“ Yes.'' replied the other.
“ WeU,” said one. “in a way our M a r i « s

® or a« w n u L A .

CLABBEF
GIRL

Bakina Powde
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! not one, b,
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ill find eta 
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t'us pattern u
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■ss and pattern
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Around

a a
OavU

With the Churches
FIBYT METMODMT t HI III H

t nve thousand 

j T  anyb<-dv '■vn
L pot HaiKile«' Bon* '

modem, up- 
»  to »»*v* a

I kaa.1. ni>’
l *  4») *r i  uw.«u “< *rMn*
*  mt& their nam«* »  »

HP* ver»* ur * ’ >
-pout ytw Ls W * l',i

r - T d  .  »um U •»
and era*) *  <"

L  S id »  »«O*» *ni1

L  i d « t hno* bul wh*
,Y, Y i know 

full Of efoUam. Yo i 
these day-. M • pc:.-'n

„  ajwr* r-HP, «  * » * »
V u  u> "»*<■ * h*,a

^  ^meisxiy come and 
M f «  compliments The e

oj u, but * h*t thrill > 
«tnt or for someone l°  

w  food and nice about 
U, deep down in on 

jao , we den:«- a goo . 
{-pod cussing instead ■ 

pnoi all over us * m
mi nice honey-dripping

«e men ain't quite a> 
gym* each ocher up a - 
_■ BUt bov. oh htjr. 
-wtnunen are gemot 
and If there is anything 
that gets iny goat It U 

anch of wimmln” hand- 
jwr a bunch of comoll - 

ij if I happen to kno i 
¡a* each other like ro 
M  You take these new 

for Instance, that ou- 
•earing now days. Mci , 

see anything that abso 
id any more hideous than 
K hats? And fust let * 
mniw-ti ge'. together will 
pd gut tn a new winter 

listen at them "rave 
beautiful some old slit.- ' 
that thing .-he has cocked 
aide of her head or on 

i  her head or down ov<- 
hi they are calling ’ hat 
NfiaUd
too* it's good bualne. > 

Inainess men to »lap 
on the back and be nw - 

and then turn aroun 1 
the other fellow In !'••» 

tan him in the eye wt*a 
■hies: unfair competillv i 
«bat is a disgrace to Ctrl’ 
ty. and then strut around 

just like we were th* 
alec! that ever lived, ar.l 
k time try to make the 

think we are smart.” 
re he«dm for the la-- 
and then we saddle o’d 
make the last ride. « ’ ! 

ting to buck as off ant! 
«axe on tur heads if «  
our low down ways i f 

t  other T7us honey and 
* been doing had belter 

go to giving each other 
Ihful "slams ' tn oeder *.v 
of ut out of our egotistic«!

difference I can see he.
| Americans and the folk! 

the pond ts they nr 
other with bullets 

Aooncp«. are fighting 
with “bull"
to prove to you thn 

can tell the truth 
a here t* the way tb* 

•rkaru is handling hia

Txkibit A”
V Brown, of Te*- 

khrt a post card recently 
D»»r Bu I would UVe 

auon on your Ct'y 
w truly That, togeth•- 

F^'n-'e w“.» al!
Nk the g.syj may i 
[ to head, called for ha 

4l«ated the follawtng-

to Tour port card 
' •dir*«ed to the Havoc

■* Te\A. i w. i, tr._
r  40 k** know Just what 
“  IW want thr May >r

*• ^  have not elated
*  information. 1

I ! «  *» so.-.it file fr-t 
UU. weighs about ISA 
■»t eye- tuwd to ha-e 
t‘°* **‘ ung grey; u*r 

°f it. now getting 
"  m r ’ oM but at it 

-  k'1 rou cwn t ten
property, not mutii

**** Uwka Uha ih« 
•«rv

«for n»-ion concern- 
^  will t* f'lmiwhad ytwa 

rtt' I’OW requeat in

f*eg#r letumyl 
“  *»U> reUtlvea

Jim H Hharp. Paatur
The month of December la an Im

portant month, as la every month, 
but It aeenu of »pedal Importance 
tn that we have so many thing« t j  
da We hope that evwrv person that 
can will make a apectal rfloti to at
tend all *he ervt.-es Our church 
choc! t* doing >ome of the be«’  work 

that It has done since I have been 
In e. snd yet there la. mu-h ri-om for 
improvement and thla improvement 
.-an only come If every peiaon will do 
their part Come to the church 
school and church We need you 

Church achool to a m 
»»reaching II a m 
hcague S I I  p m 
Peaching 1 p m 
You are welcome to all the servir“« 

and you will find a place for your- 
sett.

ANY DAY NOW l u m

Sambo (the purler» -Bus*, de ladles Small Hoy What la college bred 
nave fin ally given in. ain’t they? pop?

Boaa Oiven up? What do you Pot* 'with a son in colle“ They 
mean? make college bred, my lv y, from the

gambo Well, 1 Jus' now seed a flour of youth and the dough <{ ole 
rign down de atieet what say», 'Ladies age 
Ready-to-Wear Clothe«'' •

r 1)R. A. J. BLACK
r » l . a  ml red  C ila»»e« tstientlflcally Filled

Croumi Moor Rule Bldic. • Amarillo, Tex.

FIRST BAPTIST ( lit K< II

Cecil O OofT. Pastor 
Sunday achool I  U  a m.
Morning service at It. Message by 

pastor Rpecial music by choir 
B T  U at 6 15 p. m 
Night service at 7 30 Message *»v 

pastor. Btiectal music by choir and 
orchestra.

Y. W A Monday. 7 p m 
W M 8 Wednesday. 2 30 p m. 
Chcj- relieartoal Wednesday. 7 p ir. 
O A. Wednesday. 7 p m 
R A Wednesday. 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 45 

p. m
8. S. worker»' meeting Wednesday. 

8 30 p. m

PREVENTING Af'tTDENTH

Worry and feai are not the an.wur ¡j 
CXm-tuon -ense is the beat gutd- j 
Moat accidents li chlldien ran be j 
prevented by teaching the children ] 
simple principles and the exercise o f ; j 
reasonable caution

i
Hl ltl. AND II \IK

'Isn't it a lact.“ asked the *ns-i] 
turner in the barber chatr. that •- ry j 
few men escape bald nes»?*'

Yes,” replUd the barber, ''tt'a hslr ] 
today and gone tomorrow.”

KNOWLEDGE

When you know a thing, to hold i 
that you know it; and when you do i • 
not know a thing, to allow that youji 
do not know it, this U knowledge 
Confuctous

PRETTY FISHY

“ la the fish man here today?”
“How shad I know? Am I my 

brother's kipper?”
No, but I've been herring things 

about you."

Transmlttntg power by radio 'a 
one of the dreams for the future of 
electricity

.. ............. warn................... .
i i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ( HI E( H

W A Rrwln, Minister
Sunday school 10 a. m . Arthur 

Erwtn, general supt.; Mr». Ohas E 
Cooke, supt primary department 

Morning worship at 11 Sermon bv 
the pastor. Anthem by the choir 

Evening worship at 7 30 Song 
service and sermon 

Junior choir Monduy. 3 45 p. mi'
I-aches' Auxiliary Tuesday. 3 p. m. 
Clioir practice Wednesday. 7 30 

p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN A t'X ILIARY

Talk» on "Love and Prayer" were 
leatured on the program of the Pres 
byterian Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon 
U the home of Mrs. E. L. Sitter 

Mrs. J. B Hembree was tn charge 
af the program The theme song. 
Jesus Call* Us,” was sung by thr 

group and the devotional was led 
by Mrs Chan. E. Cooke She real 
Psalm 116 Mrs K. E. Hambrlgh.
gave a paper on ' God Is Love." anJ 
Mrs. Joe Hindman talked on 'The 
Fruit of the 8;>lrtt Is Love" Th> 
group sang Mv Savior's Love." Mr- 
Eva Rogers gave a very interesting 
dlscusion on "Love and Praye;.” and 
the closing piayer was oiTered by 
Mr*. T. A Massay 

During the business session plans 
were made for the Christmas box 
to be sent to the childrens' home in 
Amarillo.

Attending were Mesdame.» Palestine 
Oething. Kid McCoy. Dop Alcxande-, 
Arthur Oreer, P F- Hambrtght, Jf e 
lltndman. L. E WdU, Eva Roger-. 
Arthur Erwin. Ray Darts, 8 D Shel
burne. T. A. Massay. J B Hembree, 
Allen Wilson. Donald Beall. Cha». 
E. Cooke, T. J Ooftey and E L. 
Sitter.

Never stand begging for that which 
you have the power to earn—Cer
vantes. __________

B1.KF.DING G l ’ MS HEALED 
The sight of sore gums 1» sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of IJTTO'8 PYOR
RHEA REMEDY on thetr very worst 
cases H you will get a bottle- and 
use as directed druggists will refund 
monejMH^tTaila^^^^^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S. R. J0 N E S 1
I

Insurance
and

Real Estate

O ffice  MeLemn Gin
_  ■ mm ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ •* •

WEATHERZONE 

for the Winter

bring your car to us 
for this service.

66 Service Station
W. K. W harton, Mgr.

I.4IHI.S- Binl.K CLASH

The ladies' Bible class of the 
Church of Christ met in regular 
study on Wednesday afternoon instead 
of Thursday, in deference to the hol
iday. The song service was led by 
Mrs H E Davis. After the lesauit 
under the direction of Mrs W B 
Andrews a memory drill was enjoyed

During a »oeial period, a quilt 
made by the class was presented to 
Mrs Andrews, who made appropriate 
thanks

Refreshments were »erred by Mrs 
Barney rulbrtght. Mr* H E Davta. 
Mrs M W Bants and Mias Maxine 
Johns, to the following Mesdamea 
M M RufT Prtf ^ilbrtfht B H 
Morris Toll Moore O E Stafford 
Cunningham. fU*h Phillips. Taddef 
Roy Barker. J C McClellan. Brooks. 
lOvtn Ismgford, W B Andrews,
L Campbell; and MIm  Maa»ie Rm*U

BETTER TREES

We have the finest lot of hr*» » c  =  
have ever offered Northern and —  
eastern nurseries suffered from the 
drought, but you can buy healthy, 
thrifty tree* here

Bruce Nursery
AlanreeE. Te*as 

T r » * »  w ith  a Reputation

1 HkU M Ota*D 
Rater. Mr*

Dr C B Bataor and family ha»# 
returned from a visit with the form
ers parents tn Arkansas.

Bale on walloaper one-half price al 
Po*worth -Oalbra 1 ih Lumber Co Ad- 
vertisement U

Mrs B P. Oray and U p *
Sharp •»» Watting •» La**“

Mr and M n D E Ophaw vtaited 
relative* at White Deer M B W -

.nd aon O*Walter Tm*r 
visited relaDvae ay

N E W

N E W  Feature» 

N E W  Colon. 

The  N E W
R e m i n g l o n P o r t a h l e

T to  smartest, moat elfieient 
small lyp ee tlle r  ever Baade — 
wiih standard 4-row keyboard 
—Wa machine action and life-
tíme dependability- Nw inerrmr
t a priwa— bwt l mmewa 

tn vaine.
f e  bave it wn dlaptoy.

Be and try UI

The McLean News

Little wriiojfly lines appeared everywhere 

in the new editor's text. Exclamation 

points were t<M> plentiful!!!

“ Hold face . . . nothin’ but bold face,” 

muttered the typesetter, pushing: the lever 

that brought down the magazine o f heav

ier type. It slid deftly into place, and soon 

the operator’s finders were molding the 

ed tor’s message in wide channels o f 

ilowinir metal.

W e’re .a bold type ourselves when it 

comes to askingf for business, for we know 

that whether you specify by writfjrly line 

or by long- explanatory memos, we’ve Rot 

exactly the type you want and can set it 

at a moment’s notice in the best typo

graphical taste.

McLean

I

b
t

!

àfeÿfeM -¿M- m .  ■
.--•mam
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THE McLEAN NEWS I
tvrry Ttaraday M

News from Hetld
IM CMii ELuck «per.: W f «

N V « - ÿ .  I V v e m U l  3 . 1 9 3 6

Tm« i i i r t w s i »  it
MONEY AND TIMK

i\ l I I I ' I ' « 1

New* Buiidiog. 210 Main Slice* 
Phooe 47

T. A. LANDERS Pubhaher

SL'BM’RIPTION k i n s
la T t u i

One Year $2.00
Six Mentha I Jo
Three Month»

OMdde leva*
One Year gj 6»i
Su Month* 1A0
Three Month» - J&â

1 t u  i  riveter 
VOM 10 1 ,1  “P

u«iu*i Ion«»' Money and IUm  m »  the he««>e*i Hr (0Wl
Ull I go* burden* of life. and Ute unitekn>le«l you
high of aU mortala u *  thaae who h av  s**. .c<ldll 

more of either Uwn they know huw .it aU
ntjrr liun U> u*e -Johneon 
. p - ■■ '■ " " 1 n ' " 1 

« UV> I IMITKD T U B IT O k f  tv
now, and — —  day

t sd«<ud Flrat-Tm afraid Janet U wander
ing in hit mind tinee flunking (hi*. m

nuth exam reck
[ x a me Second -Well. you needn't worry 

Hr rent go ( i f
> u i moan ’ — — ........
,ed Iter to Rr.FOHE

1 Wlten • n»»n find* not repose in
« ’ON «01

I *'■
Entered a* second c.*u matte. j 

May •. I » »  at the ;«oal ox.** . ! ’r:‘
Ml Leal. Texas. under art of Congrai Mi»*

Wi

U j

a great many 
t! ciuaen ” 
v "  an»wen*d

himtell. U U rain for hint to teck N o t  T¡If111 k 
it eltewlteie -From the French **

COMPANIONSHIP

MI.MBt.K
National Editor tai As. .oca«: or 

Texas Preis AtMCtitwo 
Panhandle Prêt» Aaaocattion

Duplay advaruting rata, Me 
column inch each insertion, 
ferred poaition. 30c per inch.

Jca

y

Re*i luujtu, obituarlet. card* 
thanka. and item.' of like u u  
charged for at line retea

Mr
Wt

Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
character t tan ding or repu'.a'iuc. « 
any paraon. firm or corporation, whan 
mar appear In the column» of th 
paper, wui be glad.y corre< :ed upc. 
due notice of tame being given to L‘ 
editor persona y at the ofTlce at 2! 
Main Street McLean. Texas

Only 18 more shopping day 
until Christmas, It will soon b 
too late to do your Christma 
shopping early• * • • •

It has been said that no ma 
can hate another, once he un 
derstands him. but so many c 
not try to understand their fe! 
tows

• • • • • • • •
People are judged by thei 

homes, and right now is a goo 
time to Invest about a dime u 
postal cards and send for som 
nursery and seed catalogs ant | 
plan for home beautlflcattoi 
next spring. Part of the jo. ' 
In beautiful home grounds 1 I 
in the planning, and It is cer 
tain that the best results can . 
not be obtained without lntelli 
gent planning McLean U t* j 
be congratulated on the num 
ber of people whose characte 
Is shown by their well kep
home grounds

• • • • • • • •

There la only one way for th. ! 
small town to hold Its ow 
against big town competitior 
and that Is to cooperate wit! 
the newspaper In trying to built 
up the local community Bn: 
town merchants know the valui 
of newspaper advertising, ant 
in some Instances are tnvadin. 
the columns of the home towi 
papers, but they cannot mate! * 
the service given by local mer 
chants, if local dealers will onl; 
keep their services property be 
fore the public

• • • • • • • a

Many small town merchant, 
fear the competition of chaii 
stores and big city stores, bu 
the small town merchant couIt 
take a leaf from the chain ant 
big town stores and learn th< 
value of advertising. There i 
no defense for the small towi 
merchant against this kind o 
competition as good as a well 
planned advertising campaigi 
in his home newspaper Com 
plaints and wishes get nowhrn 
In the business world; it take 
action to get results, and tht 
merchant who will give his ¡Mi 
vertising problem even one-hal 
the time and thought he doe 
another department of his bus 
Iness will prosper

r  t . a . ra m .K A X

Mr and Mr E H Kram

luring the Tha
H E Miller and John T

roRventton at Eir.-idge Sur..
Mr and Mr 

iod chiktri'n ?
t P L Led*

and ttster. Mr* Paul MertcL *: M '
Lean Sunday

Mr and M:a. Clou Banner
„jic ionncrA ojirents, Mr a*id Mr

*X>

situ I wm.y nemr M:
Lean Sunday

Mr* W J ClbiKon Ttauted tv h&ve
n Pam. a this week

Mis* Mary R<rneau and Mr D L
'A lier were marrtrd In Panapa o.

V

do >*011 üunk 1» $-» 
m k>vr or money?
^nl metier àht ti
io'.M e.lîirr i t )

ihty and wUl prevail
I the matter with thU
u i l  m> Mark Twain

he »un * rays do rot
ought to a focua —

rust by the graltirg
Hied aa »  new actetwe
ancient Rome

c i  in trade to brain»
you're got a funny

J H:tlr of delectable, 
-------  artificial coloring hi

TeU me thy company and I nty tyred by poor
tell tlie* what thou ift . O f»sat»*« secret o f heat cnniJi

------------------------------------------------- I f  ndlt l iner inĵ J

Every Family Has a p'"1mn" "  « " *  *  
Itikht to ChooHc

will do wonders tor j
Kegardleaa of any clause in your 

, L.f* Insurance Pol lev, the law give' Shampoo, rin,r, -»j. 
each family the right to »elect the 
Funeral Director who shall serve them 
In time of need

C. S. RICE
F l N E K AL D IR K f T O R

<1 Residence II

Phone uj I

I .;i ndeTH Bean
1 block north «fl

»ample case
Wi

\f:Ii

Ncir. 28 They mill mal
Miller farm 1

nut) U>.
Mr uid Mrs. jaspe

«on*. Mr and Mr* Tr j
laughter, all of KeUen
drv D L. Miller. BUito
Ray at.'di Amos Parks
and Hretleu Bckw of s
rhv!#d *ri the Rene au

Mr and Mrs. J W
!>fA,r Ha ctkberry and Mr:

Vfpti hu Ti&Ued in ?

M

Life

ak Sa Lev ha
Mr*. Paui Lad

wl us the J W
lay,

Mr* Nkda Gr
Mr». J T Lit:.

Miaa Fem rwu

Fire

According to Mr.» R L Appling 
president of the local PTA. member 
are invited to tune In on the Amartlli 
radio station each Friday at 3 F  
p. m for a program that srtll coun' 
on their rat inf for the study cours* 
In home education

Mr and Mrs M D. Abbott anc 
ehiklien of Amhrrai: Air aad Mr. 
Frank Stockton rnd *om of Bekhan- 
Dkla. vlsted re la tires here durir 
Thanksgiving

Vem Harris and Frank Kennedy o' 
Arlington spent last week end with 
bome folks here

Mr and Mrs R K McOee of 
Aautrlllo visited the former's slater 
Mrs J. W Klbler Sunday

Miaars Opal and Mae Derrick of 
jwarllo visited h<*ne folks here over

Mr and Mrs. Edward Clerk visited

aid Mr Bosticr Cable
A)t Tuesday They hi
•he Oodtnn farm to
hcvne

Rev. Cole }preache .1
light. We iniwiW even
aad hear hJm ea h
ourth Sunday

News from
The English Lutherar

ye conducted at the
KHMc Sunday evening i
îv> ryoije *  in’irUed to al

L i'

—  Auto — r.isuatl)

(  k i : d  

B ( k ; a n

Insurance
IS—i! Tornado 

Me LEAK. TEXAS

INSERANTE 

e Fire Hail

r. N. Holloway
Kcliablc Insurance

Action Is the prayer that» always 
aravered - Elbert Hubbard

S.iuJ Lynch of Tulsa Ok Is visited | 
in McLean Thursday

AVALON THEATRE
Thursday

"(.O  WEST, VOt'NG M AN"
s.th Msr West and Wsrren W iliam :

Friday only

.  "EASY TO TA K E ”
Chi let Ruckles and M ir Clark
Shirley Temple Doll given away

Saturday— Double Feature Bill 

< IL IFO R K IA  M A Il."
DON'T T t RN 'EM LOOSE"

Tcm Mix seital and comedies

Preview, Sunday and Monday

"PIGSKIN PARAD E"
1 he b^keit comedy hit of the season 
with Stuart ih-wln and Pauy Kell/

Fox New» and Comedy

Tuesday only

V Return Engagement of 
"SAN FRANCISCO''

, *'k Oat>le and J<-»i.r'.:e M.TXj: ■
Star ley Temple Doll given away I -

Wednesday and Thursday »»
RAM ONA" \

Lore its Young and Don Ameche

PROTECT YOl R KYKS 

Eyes Examined (liasses Fini

HR. T. M. MONTGOMERY, Optoma 
101 Oliver-Eakle Hid«:. Amarillo, TI

ANNOUNCING

the reopening o f the Raumpai-dner 
duee at the same stand.

Highest prices paid. See us before] 
sell.

SALT CITY CREAMERY CO. 
Oscar Willis, M*r.

r«##########«

Paul Macma. M.ke M •riel. M
CHu1atin.a Pakan and son. M.r \ r
urnod Friday light after attend:
he funoral of Mr* John Slavik
Whiling I nd They aUo vtoited
Chicago and of ter north»: 'n

Mr and Mra. Paul RisSm gave
>ig turkey dinner at their home on 
niank.vgtving Day Those prefer.', 
»•ere Mr» Paul Marina and daugh
ter». Helen and Faith Chnetlne and 
cn*. tvb and Dan, M :■■ ChriaUna 
Pabwn Pusan. Rain and Edward 
Pakan and Rev Ma",.n Cixmar

Mi*a Olga Hractar. who to attend- 
ng buainena college In Amarillo »pent 
he Thank-glv.n* hotiriay» with her 
father John Hrnciar 8 r . and fam
ily She returned to Amarillo Sun
day evening

Mr* Ethel Pauiconer returned last 
FhuracUy after a five day*' vtolt wttn 
her daughtera tn Pam.-a and White 
Deer

C h ristm as G ifts

I .;u !y buying for Christinas >rifts is more 
satisfactory, and we have many items that 
wil, make excellent ^ifs for any memtier 
of the family.

E rw in  D ru g  Co.

MU» France» Springer and Pau' 
Dowell of Albuquerque N M vialtsl 
home folk* here over the week end

Lenard Howard of Amxr.llo visited 
his parent«. Mr and Mrs. J. C 
Howard. Mat week.

Mix. II W Finley and chi5dr-n j 
*re movin; n- BsvesvS!.*. Ark. th * 
week The New* will follow them.

Mr and Mr» Harris of Mangtir< 
Ok!« . visited in Me lean Thursday

Mr and Mr* Cha*. K. Cooke art', 
»ana were In Amarillo Thursday

Mis* Ruth Thotna* of Alar reed wa 
in McLean Saturday

Tom Btrd of Shamrock was Ir 
McLean Ha turd ay

Jim •nta Fe N M
Tbursdjv was in McLean Monday

Announcem ent
i he McLean Hatchery will be moved to 

a down-town location in the buiidinir next

X f th<' News olTici'- «n Main s.tcct, »oi the coming season.
i icast> see us soon, if you want to talk

over improving your poultry Hock this
season.

Y\e want to purchase our eggs from 
local poultrymen as far as possible The

i «  Zp i"u lTh ism om hyoUr

McLEAN HATCHERY
W. H. Floyd, Mgr.

lion

BE DIFFERENT . ..

PERSONALIZE

Your

Christmas Cards

Make your holiday greetings in^v* 

h.v sending a card carrying >'°ur luin« 
name. .

Make selections now. Your naniel 
<hI free on an order o f 24 or nn»rc.

The McLean
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Trade Loaders Atk That 
Work Relief Bo Ended 
'T 'H A T  work relief oa adminlt- 
*  tered by the federal govern

ment bo gradually discontinued ia 
tho recommendation of tho board of 

U n i t e d  S t a t e a  
Chamber of Com
merce. The board 
adopted a report of 
a committee headed 
by John W O'Leary 
of Chicago which 
held that the work 
relief "prove* in op
eration to fall far 
short of its purposes 
and to create new 

. ... « m  problems,"
J .W .O  Leary "The committee." 
said the report, "does not propose 
sudden and instantaneous stoppage 
Those gradual steps should be taken 
which are always essential when ad
justments have to lie made upon a 
considerable scale

"There ia at present danger that, 
ceasing to have work for unem
ployed persons as its function, this 
activity will undertake to replace 
some of the functions of private en
terprise tn advancing recovery. 
There can be no substitute for pri
vate enterprise in the development 
of improved economic conditions."

These five general conclusions 
from its study were set forth by 
the committee:

Experience has demonstrated the 
difficulty of attempting to obtain ac
curate figures on unemployment 
through census methods.

Estimates of unemployment on 
national basis are necessarily inac
curate and lend themselves'to exag
geration.

Projects of work relief should not 
be allowed to take the place in any 
degree of established agencies for 
performance of government func
tions.

Projects of work relief should not 
be permitted to compete in any de
gree with private enterprise for 
workers, skilled or unskilled, and 
should be so conducted as to en
courage workers to seek private 
employment.

It ia evident that further udvance 
in business activities will require 
the services in private enterprise of 
persons now on work relief at pub
lic expense.
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Divided Court Upholds 
W ork  Insurance Law

YORK S state's unemploy- 
ment insurance law was up

held by an equally divided United 
States Supreme court. Justice Har
lan Fiske Stone being absent on 
account of illness and taking no 
part in consideration of the case 
There was no formal opinion and 
no announcement of the lineup of 
the court.

In the opinion of legal expei ts the 
court’s action has wide implications 
affecting not only state employment 
insurance and other social legisla
tion, but also the administration's 
social security program.

C. I. O. Unions to Remain 
Suspended by A . F. o f L.
| )Y  A vote of 21.679 to 2.043 the 

convention of the American 
Federation of Labor approved the 
uction of the executive council in 
suspending the ten union that are 
with John L I-ewis in his Com 
iniUee for Industrial Organisation 
movement However the convention 
accepted the advice of President 
Green and voter! to renew tire coun
cil's offer to talk peace with the 
rebel unions and to give the council 
(rower to call a special federation 
convention and expel the rebels if 
peace negotiations fail.

Labor W an t» M ore Money 
for La  Pollette Inquiry

Un t tL K  it was figuring what to 
do in the matter of the sus

pended C I O unions, the Ameri
can Federation of Labor in conven
tion at Tampa dealt w ith a number 
of other topics Among these was 
the adoption of a report of the Com 
m ute« on legislation demaedlng of 
congress additional appropriations 
for the special senatorial su b  com
mittee Investigating violations of 
clvij liberties This group, headed 
by La Follette of Wisconsin, has 
confined its Investigations almost 
wholly to activities of employers in 
combating unions or in protecting 
their plants against mob violence 
during strikes A large part of the 
testimony taken has concerned 
agencies which furnish professional 
strikebreakers or which sell arms 
and tear gas to industrial corpora
tioin

The report said "Millions of dol 
tar* will be available to defeat the 
La FoUatte investigation If our re 
porta are as accurate aa we believe 
them to be. then the greatest and 
most adroit lobby that has aver op̂  
eratad In Washington is being or
ganised to kiU this astounding •*  
pose of the raising, hnanclr.j and 
directing of private armies "  

Officials o f detective agencies that 
for Industrial plants

_____ _____  real pisrpoae of tha La
Folletta Investigation ia to make con

ditions easier for John L. Lewis* 
committee on industrial organiza
tion to promote unionization of steel, 
coal, and textile workers accord
ing to tha industrial union plan. 
They said Lewis delivered several 
million votes to Franklin D Roose
velt last November 3 and is in a 
position to seek a pay off.

In Washington. John J. Abt, coun
sel for the La Follette subcommit
tee, announced the dispatch of ques
tionnaires to 700 detective agencies 
in all parts of the country.

J E. Davies Appointed 
Ambassador to Russia 
Jo s e p h  f  d a v ie s , wealthy

* ' lawyer of Washington. h as  
served the Democratic party in va
rious ways for many years and has 
contributed liberally ■  
to its c a m p a i g n  
funds, and now he 
has been rewarded.
President Roosevelt 
has appointed him 
American ambassa
dor to Soviet Russia, 
to succeed William 
C Bullitt, who was 
transferred to the 
Paris embassy.

Mr. Davies, whose 
wife is the former 
Mis Marjorie Post 
Hutton, heiress of the big Post cere
al fortune, is a native of Wisconsin 
and practiced law in that state un
til 1913, when he went to Washing
ton. He was chairman of the fed
eral trail« commission under Presi
dent Wiiik..' in 131S-'l6, and was 
taken along by Wilson ns an eco
nomic adviser to the Versailles con
ference. Before that he had served 
as western manager of Wilson's 
campaign and as secretary of the 
Democratic national committee 
and he was offered in 1918 the am
bassadorship to Russia, to Italy and 
the governorship of the Philippines. 
He declined, however, so he could 
run for the United States senate 
from Wisconsin. He was defeated. 
He was active during the recent 
campaign, serving on the advisory 
committee at Democratic headquar
ters in New York.

President Roosevelt signed the 
Davies commission before he left on 
his South American cruise, but the 
announcement was withheld until 
word was receiver! from the soviet 
government that Davies was per
sona grata at Moscow.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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Lesson for December 6
PAUL'S PARTING COUNSELS

J. E. Davies

tien. Franco

' ■>*«- supply guarda 
«earl tha real

Spanish Rebels Recognized 
by Ita ly and Germany
\ I SSOLINI and Hitler threw 

* Kui . 'iv  into spasms of alarm 
by suddenly culling into .session the 
ministerial councils of Italy an d  

gj causing them to rec
ognize formally the 
Fascist government 
of Gen Francisco 
Franco as the legal 
government of war- 
torn Spain. It was 
taken f o r  granted 
that Austria and  
Hungary would fol
low suit Maj Ra
mon Franco, broth
er of the Spanish in
surgent chieftain, 

had been in Rome and probably 
informed II Duce that the general, 
whose attacks on Madrid were meet- 

I ing with unexpected resistance, 
might lose the war unless he were 
given active support by the nations 
that sympathized with his cause. 
Mussolini and Hitler did not immedi
ately announce lhat they would quit 
the international agreement for in
tervention in Spain. ,

Great Britain and Russia were 
stunned by the action of the two 
dictators and cabinet meetings were 
hurriedly called The British are 
determined not to be drown into 
the Communist Fascist conflict but
they believe that Italy and Ger
many, especially the former, have 
designs in the Mediterranean that 
would peril Britain's seaway to the 
Orient and are preparing to meet 
any such threat. Russia's reaction 
was awaited breathlessly, and the 
soviet government was being pro
voked still further by the tact that 
General Franco declared a block
ade of the port of Barcelona, cap
ital of the almost independent prov
ince of Catalonia. This move cer
tainly was made to stop the landing 
of munitions and food from Russia 
destined for the Spanish loyalist 
forces. England. Franca and other 
nations were greatly concerned over 
the blockade, for the port is largely 
used by llvnr shipping The Spanish 
rebels have created a strongly forti
fied port at Palma on the island of 
Mallorca «hat can be used as a 
base for bombardment of Barce
lona from tha sea

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden 
told tha house of commons that Brit
ish »hips on tha high seas would be 
protected against Interference by 
a itK r side in tha Spanish war.

According to tha loyalist govern
ment. submarines, "either Italian 
or German." attacked Spanish gov
ernment warships at the entrance 
to the Cartagena harbor 
4oed the cruiser Mi#uel da Carve»-

I.KSSON TE X T—I Timothy I 6 It. II Tim 
•thy 4 IS IS

COtJ1i;N TEXT -I have f»ught a good 
ftfhl, I hav* flntahvd my ruurac, I have ke|4 
tha faith II Timothy 4 1

PRIM ARY T tIP IC—Paul s Last Letter
JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul Avalla tha O r a l  

Adventure
INTER M ED IATE AND  SENIOR TOPIC 

Peeein» on the Chrutlan Torch
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT T U P IC -  

Trenimlltlng the Cospel Heritage

The apostle Paul was an example 
in many things, and not the least 
important of these is the manner in 
which he was constantly on the look
out for young men who by the call 
and blessing of God would take up 
the gospel ministry. He realized 
that there wus much to be done and 
Uiat if the Lord tarried he and his 
co-workers would pass on, and the 
work must needs be earned for
ward by younger men.

Not only did he seek out such 
young men but he "followed 
through," giving them encourage 
merit, instruction, and opportunities 
for service. How shortsighted is 
the church that fails God at this 
point, or which, for the sake of local 
and present usefulness, hinders 
young men and women from obtain
ing the needed training for Chris
tian service. The fields are white 
unto harvest but the laborers ore 
still few. Let us pray them out and 
help them on their way.

Our lesson centers around the 
counsels of Paul to his young friend. 
Timothy. Written near the end of 
his life, the letters are filled with 
all the sweet earnestness of his 
great soul. They present four im
portant truths which merit the care 
ful attention of every Christian, and 
even more particularly of the 
Christian worker.

I. The Osin of Godliness (I  Tim 
6 6-8).

In a world which knows little 
but the urge to gain material riches 
we need to emphasize the fact that 
it is still true that a man is not 
profited if he gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul.

The great gain of godliness is 
that inner fellowship with God 
which brings true contentment ol 
spirit.

II. The Snare of Riches (1 Tim
6 9-11).

The pages of human history are 
full of the names of those who have 
fallen into this trap of Satan. Sad 
to say. not a few of them have been 
Christian leaders.

Notice that it is not the money 
itself, or the amount of it that con
stitutes the danger. It Ls the desire 
or the "mind to be rich,”  and “ the 
love of money" that "is  a root of 
all evil.”  Hence Paul's admonition 
comes to each one of us to "flee 
these things and follow after right
eousness. godliness, faith, love, pa
tience, meekness "  What a sermon 
in a dozen words!

III. The Fight nf Faith <vv 12 16)
Christianity is not only an inward

grace which reflects in "godliness 
with contentment" and in fleeing ¡ 
the snare of riches, but it is a daily 
lighting of the good fight of faith 
It is imperative that there be "a 
good confession" (v  12), coupled 1 
with a keeping of God's "command
ment without spot, without re 
proach, until the appearing of our 
Lord Jesus Christ."

The servant of Christ, tn view of 
the coming of the One who is "the 
King of Kings and Lord of Lords.”  
is to live a consistent, clean, and 
irreproachable life

IV. A Divine Deliverance <11 Tim 
4 16-18).

"A ll forsook m e." says Paul 
How tragic! How weak and unde 
pendable is the arm of flesh! "But 
the Lord stood by me." How glori- I 
Otis! How mighty and gracious is 

I our God!
The follower of Christ may find 

himself without a human friend or 
su »porter. Those who stood by in 
yoi nger and more successful days 
may have disappeared. But let us 

; remember that our trust is in God 
who has never failed any one of his 
children "H e abidcth faithful, he 
cannot deny himself"  (H Tim 
2:13).

-----—---------------
Worship and Prayers

It is for the sake of man. not of j 
God. that worship and prayers are 
required; that man may be made 
better — that he may be con 
firmed in a proper sense of his 
dependent state, and acquire those 
pious snd virtuous dispositions in 
which his highest improvement con
sists. _______________

Learning Only Good
The wish falta often on my heart, 

that I may learn nothing here tha«
I cannot continue in tha other world; 
that 1 may do nothing here hut 
deeds that will bear fruit In Heaven 
-Jean  Paul Richter.______

Window of Rapa
Eternity ta the divine treasure 

house, and hope ta the window, by 
means of which mortals are per
mitted to aaa. «  
darkly, tha things which God ia pre
paring -  Mountford

Simple But Smart Models

\  JA1RON. maid, or tiny miss 
‘ *  J u attcnti'ii, ■ 
sembled here arc three lovely 
frocks to brighten your ward
robes. All are designed to be 
made at home, quickly and inex
pensively, and each is accom
panied by a step-by-step instruc
tion chart which makes sewing a 
real pleasure and recreation

The lovely and graceful day
time or afternoon frock. Pattern 
1949, features a novel yet simple 
yoke and collar treatment, a clev
er swing skirt, and youthful 
sleeves, long or short. Chic and 
stylish, yet as simple as can be, 
it will make up beautifully in sizes 
12. 14, 16, 18, and 20 ( 30 to 38 
bust measure), and size 14, with 
short sleeves, requ.res just 37* 
yards of 39 inch material.

The comely morning frock 
which steals Die center. Pattern 
1973, is available in a wide range 
of sizes and takes top honors for 
comfort and versatility. Requiring 
just fn e simple pieces including 
the belt, it goes together like a 
charm, to fit perfectly and make 
your morning chores so much 
lighter. The pointed yoke is slim
ming, the set-in sleeves are free 
and open, and the skirt is dart 
fitted at the waist. z\s easy to 
make as to wear, this pattern is 
designed for sizes 36. 38, 40. 42, 
44, 4(1, 48. SO, and 52. Send for 
it today. Size 38 requires just 3 •» 
yards of 35 inch fabric, dimity 
or percale or gingham or seer
sucker.

The tempting model for tiny tots. 
Pattern 1944, is likewise utterly 
simple to make, yet as cunning as 
can be. Good for party or for 
play, it is a pattern you can cut 
twice and save for future use in 
any of a wide range of fabrics. 
The tiny puff sleeves are cut in 
one with the shoulder w ith just

two simple pieces for the front 
and back of the dress. The size 
range—six months, one. two and 
three years. The one year size 
requires 1H yards of 35 inch 
material, and if you wish you can 
make the pockets, cuffs and fac
ings in contrast.

Send for the Barbara Bell Fall 
and Winter Pattern Book contain
ing 100 well - planned, easy-to- 
make patterns. Exclusive fash
ions for children, young women, 
and matrons. Send fifteen cents 
in coins for your copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. 
Adams St , Chicag". 111. Putterna 
15 cents (in coins) each.

® B«ll Sy-drof VVNli Service.

WOMEN WHO HOLD 
THEIR MEN

NEVER LET THEM KNOW
N'
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Ask Me Another
0  .4 General Quiz

C litII Syndicate — WNU Srrrict.

...................
1. How many times does one 

round a 220-yard track to make a
mile*

2. Why are detectives some
times called sleuths?

3. What throe oceans form part 
of the boundary of Canada?

4 The son of what famous poet 
served many years on the United 
States Supreme court?

5. Whnt is a flageolet*
6 Who were the "grand mo

guls"?
7. Of what South American 

country is Montevideo the capital?
8. What is a marten?
9. Who was Jean Ingelow?

10. Wnat was the "Wilmot Pro
viso"?

Answer*
1. Eight.
2 From sleuth, meaning track, 

as in sleuthhound.
3. Atlantic, Arctic and Pacific.
4 Oliver Wendell Holmes,
5. A flute like musical instru

ment
6. Emperors of Delhi
7. Uruguay.
8. A fur bearing mammal
9. An English poet and story 

writer (1820-1897).
10. A proposal to bar slavery 

from territory obtained from 
Mexico.

f t )  inatu*r how much your 
tmrk action and your MrvflB 

«rrtMtm. your huMtamt, ttecajift» h« 
la only a man. can m w  umlor- 
stand why you are m hard to live 
with one week tn every month.

Too often the honeymoon ex* 
prem la wrerkod by t he ruucffinff 
longue of a thra*-<|UArt«*r wtfn The 
w Ur* woman never let* her hunt »and 
know by outward u&n lhat abe la 
B victim of periodic pain.

For l hrw Revteratkmaone woman 
has told another how to jro "«mil- 
Ing through" with Lydia E Pink* 
ham'« VrgfltaUe CoiiijxHiml It 
help« Nature tone up the *v«lrm. 
ihu* kwarolnf thwdlaoomfnrta from 
the functional «linorderi which 
women must endure In the threw 
ordeal« of lift 1 Turning from 
girlhood to womanhood. 2 l*rw- 
paring f<*r motherhood 3 Ap
proaching "middle am* "

Don t N* a throe-uuartrr wife, 
take LYDIA E P IN K fl lM '*  
\ K< ¿KTAHLK OOMPOUND and 
Go ".smiling Through/*

Influence of Heading
MA i a child reads», so he think*; 

aa he thinks, so he acts.**--------  , - —
Still Coughing?
No matter how many tii 'dirtnea 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with deomutaion. 
Serious trouble muy be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything lew than Creomul- 
*lon, which coca right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
ls loosened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your 
druggist 1» authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Mental Mood»
Many of our physical ailments 

are the direct result of bad men
tal moods. Whit ta needed to cure 
these ailmwnts ta not a d o «  of 
medicine, but a dose of mirth — 
John R. Gunn.

I

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
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Now the. world’s 
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> tor the week end ■

Doug,a« Jarrell visited in Elk City | 
lOW*.. Thanksgiving

Dr Cam.rbrll and family vtaHeii ’n 
11» Ills. Okla . Sunday.

tOYCt: TllAt'KKK WINS CONTI «*1 I,

Miss Ini« Nell Sell had a contest In j

News from Rack
ill-!

Carpel

Mi

her wrtung clashes,. the
fifth gi Ades 1 he pup-1
with their III UM i t
V eek* were to be it*K urt

1 L'hrcli up u \kl4i *CHuna t

Am

EIMTOKI U.

Aft

pupil would quality tor the prue 
Loyce Thacker cf the 4B on. e!*.- 
will receive a nice little bottle oí

Cokl weather has set In and th< 11’1 
recess periods will have to be m the | 
gym The school board made some : 
improvements In our building, and > 
one of them was a new hard wood \ 
floor in the gym In order to keeo | 
this floor in good condition all chil- | 
dren will not be allowed to participate j 
In the game« played on the floor un I 
less they have on rubber soled shoe j 

A schedule has been worked out : j 
that every room will have a pD ; 
period m the gym every day. Eac: 
teacher supervises the play of hi» o 
her room

U It is at all possible make It t. 
point to buy your child some tennt 
«hoes. Places are provided at achoo 
to keep the shoes. If It is not pas 
sible to buy the shoes, the childre: 
wtU be permitted to play in tltei 
stocking feet.

The pupils enjoy this play perlo 
very much and It la the only wa; 
for the recreational part of the sc bo i 
program to be worked out every dav 
Make It possible for your child t 
enjoy every part ol his or her schoo 
life.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM

The grade school met in the and. 
tonum last Wednesday morning 1. 
a Thanksgiving program 

Rev Cecil G Oof! was In charg. 
opening the meeting with prayer an 
then read a scripture

Willie Louche Cobb played a piao 
sola Bro Ootl told a Bible story c 
David and Saul Jr.-.«’ Dean Cob 
and R. L Floyd played a duet, ar 
compaitled at the piano by Ermad< 
Floyd

Mr Branch made a few announce 
menu and dlsuus.»J the group Son. 
of the teachers were excused at nooi

i i t i /.e n s h ip  ( i . i  n n e w *

The CUiaenshlp Club organ i« ki b 
Miss Heath in the fifth grade «*!•** 
a motto last week For a motto th 
club will use IX. a good turn.“ an 
the group has been divided into flv 
groups instead of four The net 
commute.' U to be called the healtl 
committee The good manners com 
mittee will have charge ol the pec 
gram neat week Jo Ann Catnpbr 
Is the chairman

TEA! I l l  Rs ENJOY HOLIDAY

The McLean ward school teacher 
enjoyed their Thanksgiving holiday 
The tear tiers took m different type 
of trtpa. conventions and such Mr* 
Vera Back, Miss I (label Newma- 
Mlse Frances Noel and Mr Dot s 
enjoyed the holidays in McLran 

Mis* Ims Nell Still Miss Heki 
Heath and Mr Branch put In a bust 
week end They visited the teacher 
convention at Fort Worth, the O n  
tennis) at Dallas and »hopped 

Mr Murdnrk vt .ted his parents u 
Albuquerque N M Miss Mildrer 
Bessire visited her parents at Can 
yon Mrs John Harm vtalted >r 
Clarendon Mrs Marie Vogle visiter 
in Snyder Okla

PERSONAL si

Oils Clay Shelton went to Medley 
for Thanksgiving 

Oleta Wllaon has rr turned t 
school

Norman and Marvin Orlgsby havr 
moved to Little field

Billie Joyce and Das Thacker spec 
Thanksgiving in Roosevelt, Okla 

Colleen and Oarv Burrows »pen 
the week end in Hollis. Okla 

Wanda Campbell visited in Hollis 
Okla. Sunday,

Jewel Parnsh visited in Pam pa on 
Thanksgiving

Joyce Bell Wilson has returned l< 
school

Bernice Combe U going to move to 
San Antoma

James Wilson and Jeweleen Lang 
hame have returned to school 

Jane and her mother. Mrs Marir 
Vogle. visited in Oesry. Okla 

Mary Beth Holding la a new pupil 
In the fifth grade 

Dee Roy Beasley visited In Sham
rock.

Bonnie Bell Bailey was in Pamp* 
last week

Jack Banders visited In Lefor* last 
weak end

Martha Howard was In Burger fo- 
the holiday»

Rath Strand berg vtalted In Childress

rfume.

News from Den worth
Piai

PUCKETT’!
G ro c e ry  an d  Markt

Watch for Our Candy Prices

SATURDAY SPKCIA1
'earning serv let

and Frankie King »ere vis
itors in

Rath in Canadian

id ay school at 9 4
e at U There wer
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D:> Not Confuse
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laughter, f 
ilso Mr and M 
on. Pal Jr . sp 
dr and Mrs C 
„ucktlt Is Mr 

Mildred and 
Madge Storm.*
Quarles.

Jean Jenkins 
ienworth Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Cleo Stoner tjib « w.i 
o Quail M  Wednesday 

Mrs H A West and Wilma Si. 
West of Burger. Louise Burge* • 
.frliean and D V Bggrrs of Lefo, 

and Mrs Bob Jam*
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“HELP NATURE WITH NATURE"

City Drug Store

CRACKERS 
JELLO 
SPUDS
CORN FLAKES 
SYRUP

1
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per gallon
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Ht* Chrialmaa will be one 
your (riends will remember 
every dev in Ihe yeer il you give 
elecu .cal gifts Smart neatly- 
Appointed electrical tab itw irti 
that p rtp ir t  delicious tasty 
foods maks lasting practical 
gilt*. See our apeciel display of 
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Saturday Preview 
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aid Stanley spent the week end in ! 
Wichita Falla. visiUng the lady's par * 
nu and other relative* /
Mr* Byrd Neill and baby vf, t. ,1 . 

Mr* Bob James Tuesday • ys
Mrs, C J Grlftlth of Pampa vis g 

led her son. Cool, this week y
Oil * Wilkins is at San Am into • 

m business at this time 
Mr and Mi* F wrest Hupp ami 1 r 

hlldren and Mr». R. 1. Marshal’ !/*
«rent to 8a mm «wood for Thar.keglv y 
ng They visited Mr* Mar*!..
■is!*". Mr- Tbe’idore Parker /

Mr «nd Mrs L T  '■ »
ird Bobby went to Burger Tuesday I, 
Mr Jones' brother Horace return*! j \ 
tome with them for a few day»’ visit I .

L  T  Jones was in Boi ger Tues- j , 
day. ;

Mr* Ve»ter Dowell is visiting her j  ̂
later. Mr* O C Olleb* rh at. F. . . 

Dorado. Kan j —
Mr and Mr* Chari«» Ivey are th" ■ 

tarerits of a son born Wednesday 
Nov 29

Mr and Mrs Lewi« Browning are j 
he parent« of a 7>v pound son bo-n 

Nov 21 He has been named Ruper' !
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Station  and G arage
Firestone I res - Accessories - General 
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V copy of “ Lure of the Southwest”
( l iv c .1 with your llr»t purchase— » ,k for one

George Hervey, Prop.
•\rru-.. from Cicero Smith l umber Co
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Y chi can buy wailpaper r.ir 
me -half the regular price at Fom- 
•rorth-OA Sbraitìi Lumber Co Adver* 
teement Ic

Mr and Mrs C  H Leeds and son 
vtalted in the C. J. Cash home at 
ihamrock Thursday

Mr and Mrs Roy Campbrll a erf 
daughter and Miss Robbie Howard 
were in Amarillo Thursday

Joe Dowling visited relative* in 
Fort Worth last week end

Erry Cubine made a trip to Okla 
horn* City Friday

G in n in g  Notice

Mrs J. C  Payne rial ted In Sham
rock on* day teat week.

We will be closed Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday t.f next week, but will Kin on 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, l)ee. lu, 

11 and 12. We will not run full time any 
more this season.

SKilVK'E MN. I». A. Dai ix. Manager 

McLKAN GIN. S. R. Jonc*. Manager

BAKING POWD. ,h * 
CORNJ  Fancy Field

No 2 can

SALAD PRESSINO OK SPREAD
lout*, per quart

Hamburger
Pure meat, per ît>
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R e i  ilic ed
per lb

3  K ra ft  fu l» cream 
per tb

HAMS ’ “ ¿ r
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Fur Borders Flourish in the Mode

By C IIK R IF  N|f IK >1 \S

D a rk n e ta  M e a n .1 D e a t h "

By F IO R D  GIBBONS.
I 1 niou« Headline llunler

1 , t. sun-baked n tv  <»f m v  \: ■
* ' thers ’ III»’ fi\ • h o «  la III town

* rtde C ' the elephants. Then climb up on the board 
"under th< bi. top and watch the clowns. See the per- 

I ,  a.mil gymnasts from Hun ,ar> and the
. :n Japan Hot dop,s red lemonade

live a b. And above all, don’t miss Captain Bob 
L #mj . ius, death-defying feat of bearding ei^ht
Ued Afrit • 'ns m their cage.
C show time, and here conies J> >e Foley, one

, 1 Hungary, in his spangled tights, m n  |„
Cjptam Bob inspecting the steel arena in which he ia to pul
I cat» thr- heir paces before Ion*
Jar »ini« to know If He raa string his trapere over Captain 

I'ttreaa for an art that goes ou later in the «how Captain 
u ,, it will be O. K. with him. a« long as Joe »ees to it 

•I he rigging ¡» pulled up out of his way while he works his
jor imnN ho head, but that isn't the end of it. You'll re

Bkrr tbit Ira 1 r/e later on in the story.
(upturn Bob and H is l l ig  Cats. 

bo»  we're all ready for the hi* thrill of the day—the big ex 
pttn which C u t Robert J. Bailie of Fluahin*. N. Y , earns him- 
(degree of I ¡tingutshed Adventurer to add to the other laurels 

in a lift me of daring deeds in the circus. The show goes 
|jtnkr up d Blow the “ spec" and let s jump right into

; • .It 1 action.
L» : the open cage in the middle of the steel arena
( Caple 1 h It's a hot day and cat animals get I ary in hot 

They d i t  want to work, and when Captain Bob tries to 
they're sulky now See how they irt

L , Captain Bob tries to herd them into then

Nulian Was Springing at Captain Bob.

Sultan th* largest and ugliest of them all—crouches and 
1! b pu.-hes him back with his steel prod The 

i mw, but ,»'s going to be u tough performance 
Thr act gor* on. The eats paw at one another and balk at 
jumps The tension in that rage 1» terrific. Now—look, 

ri sulun Im * lurked over his pedestal. He's SPRINGING 
1 CAPTAIN BOB. and his deep-throated, ominous snarl shows 
1 be mrins business. Captain Rob knows what's earning, lie
* “P bo long, sharp, metal-tipped prod—gets It between 
elf and Ihr lion, lie cheeks the leap. Sultan is bark on his 
ebtv upping at the prod with both forrpaws, trying to get
* wd at ( iptain Bob.

All Right I f  H r K ep t on H is F ee t.
lr • ><»ge with Captain Bob and see how lie s feeling 

_l *“ ' ' . mg Ins head he knows he'll be .ill right as
Ja reran s’..,, feet, and provided none of the other cats join
^  l-1- ie other cats are still keeping their distance

'if * and f : th at the other side of the cage, growling in sullen 
■ keep away another minute— if only Captain Bob 

iEPHlS F! !.T tie'll get the situation back in hand again 
begins t*. 1- if he's going to do it. too Sultan is getting tired 

to c( 1 »  fT the iron tip of the prod. Slowly, Captuin Bob's 
* i:! tng him back on the pedestal !!<• raises his

A . 1; of satisfaction wells up in Captain Bob s chest
|Mfd K ,■ He gnapg whip

L»rd' Wh.it w j« that? Something has ripped across Captain 
both of thrm. lie 's blinded by agonising pain. Spot« 

trkriorr thrm THEN BLACKNESS. The whip drop« to the 
[»»he cover hi* face with hts hand. What was it? Hr feel*
«id—no lorn ftr*h. It couldn't have been the lion« They 

two Ur aw at Hut—no Urn* to sperulato now! No time to 
»the un . 1 r a hie pains that are shouting across hi« eves'

' wt of it « 4p(a|„ yoa'r* m a fmr It* Your whip 1«
°®r prod is hanging useless in your hsnd.

At the M e rry  o f E igh t L ions.
ri tnvcAt' 1 ' TI :1Y BU ND , in  AN ARENA WITH H i h it  

VOÛ N; NK OF TH£M  JUST W AITING FOB A CHANCE

*r' * ' ! -!'6 him back to his senses Blind though he 1* 
Pjciuret Sultan getting ready to aprtng He holds the prod up 

c* h f  hit» revolver. It's loaded with blanks. 
R t f V "  ji 1 ° f it He starts firing »Jowly on either side of 
L — ui ke< • epi away for a minute, hut six «hots is all he has 

7 *  ’ ’ hacking toward the aide of the cage. It's the 
.. I! ■' ¡ed. he can't And the door Mis eyes still feel as 

hot iron has been drawn across them He fires hi* last 
. *lls to hr tom to pieces. Outside he hears the shouts of 

r j ,P of • fa te being pulled up He feels something 
•««id« and strikes out at it with hts prod The thing is hard. 

* ’ imd He hear» one of the cage men yelling n
»,, * "  Then he realises what »  happening Two of hi'

| *  * ’ ‘ '.Mi They're sliding prods through the hat»

la u L ""*  * "  runn‘b* *ke eats eat of the arena. There's a 
th«- ***•' ''pertstors who have been holding their breath 
"1 ClJ 1U1 n',w *• ■ htg, ripplirif atgb of relief Someone
■ »• kH ,K 'b U*» «age—late a c a r - « «  I# the hospital
iw , ! * * 'u ,,r he raa see agaia. although hts eye* »till hurl 

"hm he opens them
t [, men 'ells him what happened It was Joe Foley s
Idtx. ’ Mped down on ita rigging -Just k>w en ugh to l>e in
l Whit» w. ha« /»__a. ■ »  » ____a__a .0  la . . . . 1  iho w.Klh

C O R  atirring first page 
”  news in regard to im
portant style trends, look 
to the borderlines of 
faaliion—which is byway 
of calling attention to the 

I spectacular role border 
treatments are playing 
throughout costume design this sea
son

Not only are sumptuous far 
borders flourishing in the mode, 
but designers are performing all 
sorts of tricks with bordermgs and 
bindings of silks, velvets cut on 
Mas, laces, ribbons, braids, em
broidered bandings and glittering 

j novelties of various sorts.
To get some idea of the glamor 

1 and glory of the situation let fancy 
run to this- -a youthful nnd enchant
ing quaint full-skirted frock of black 
taffeta the hemline of which is bor
dered with wide Roman-striped 

, ribbon in flamboyant red. yellow, 
blue nnd green. Somewhere or the 
bodice a bit of this bizarre bordering 

' plays up to the gaiety of the skirt 
hemline, and the effect is all that 
you might suppose anil then some.

However, it is not that just eve
ning costumes are doing the hon
ors with borders, for the demure 
street gown has subscribed to the 
border idea with an enthusiasm 
that knows no bounds. It is ultra 
chic for the very r.ew and smart 
circular - cut daytime dresses of 
sheer black wool, or of the now-so- 
much-talked-of suede cloth, duve- 
tyn or broadcloth to be outlined with 
a banding formed of braid or tiny 
grosgrain ribbon in the gay and 
lively Tyrolean colors or corona
tion reds, purples nnd blues.

So completely has the idea of 
borders and bindings captured the 
fancy of designers, they do not stop

B L A C K  W IT H  JE W E LS
11« in n t ir  Nirnoi as

VIONNET CHANGES 
SILHOUETTE STYLES

K _ .  a a
Black wtUi a splash <■f high color 

b the call - supreme in fashion « 
realm for this fall and winter The 
nght kind of an all blat k gown, coat 
ensemble or suit with the right 
kind of colorful costume jewelry

------------------ ' works out the Idea to a nicety as
^ * hen Captain Bob cracked ll It aent the whip la*i herewith a • urn. Solid

«  r * 1 Captain Bob'a eyea “ It all happened a long w-ck high-lighted by bracelets and 
J k *-/ " ' ‘ n Bob, “ but I still remember to*« vies»:* - ! r„,g  of crystal ' ,line
U .  r«»rself suddenly blind la a cage with a bunch of pietty . cre«tes the drainaUc cos

lume here shown Circular plaques 
of prvstal studded with simulated 
«apphire catxwhona, and joined with
rhnwstone twu. f r(̂
bracelets The third bracelet con 

I 4„ i *  of two Iine-and a half inch wide 
plaque, each going half way round 
Use arm. joined by crystal and rhine  ̂
«lone link* The rabochon back and 
front 1»  set with a myriad of rhtne- 
stones Th# ring la a triangular 
,sp,.hire stone in Pty*»*« The 
fiiodish high crowned batls of black

-WRlJbn

litrH  %.. **** *rrms to have 
I f  g7* ♦»rliest coda of the 

•bo,rt 1M0 
fc s w y * 1» »  Published in 
R  ¡2 2 7  ^  Connecticut."

»"*• • fugitive Tory 
»ea^ * ro"'P»l«d meetly 
W \ J Y» r>«ua New Eng

Great Ceral Href <>« 
Geologist* eatimate that the great 

coral Barrier reef which fringe- 
Australia t norlbeaslem coast foi 
more than a thousand imlea ha- 
bean building more than a millior 
years Throughout the length an. 
breadth of the Coral tea. an are* 
of more than I.MO.tM »dear» mdo* 
there are myriad, of coral island.
a__a_ _____ a. _a__k- ..Jl alnllg

Henna brown and burnt orange 
are the two new shades stressed 
by Vionnet in her new winter col
lection These soft autumn shades 
are well adapted to tweed sports 
clothes and are shown in two and 
three piece tailored suits, simple 
woolen street dresses and even in 
afternoon clothes combined w i t h  
brown or black

The Vionnet silhouette has been 
slightly chunged in that skirts are 
fuller and a bit longer—coming to 
well below the mid-calf line. Broad
ened and padded sleeves are used 
throughout to emphasize ttie shoul
der line and many c* the sleeves 
are fashioned loose and open at the 
wrist.

Street and afternoon dresses are 
made with severely high necks in 
front which are often caught down 
with clips of brilliants.

Combine W oo l and Fur in
Smartest N ew  Costumes

Wool and fur are combined to 
prcvide some of the most striking 
costumes for fall days in town, on 
the campus and even in the coun
try. The luxurious ones, of course, 
star ailver fox, aable and mink and 
ara destined to be worn only by 
the chosen few. Equally smart but 
less expensive types make use of 
semiprecious an d  casual furs. 
These include suave woolen dresses 
with fur Jackets or coats that are 
warm enough for now. The dresses 

can go under heavier coata when 
the weather gets colder and back 
under the little fur Jackets in early 
spring Kidskin is the favorite right 
now.

Button« Go Sporty
Inspired by the eleventh Olympi

ad. American manufacturers of but I 
tons are turning out a variety of 
»porta designs. There ara tiny 
binoculars, lops In two ton**, chess- 
men, boxing glove« (only M  lWch 
and a quarter long, but complete U> 
detail), and baseball mil*.

' at mere hemline bordering», for not 
infrequently they allow applied 
bands or inserts of lace, ribbon or 
whut-not to run around and around 
the skirt and the bodice, one row 
spaced above another. Indeed this 
use of unique and versatile border, 
band and binding treatments is 
well worth watching, for fashion's 
spotlight is cast direct upon them.

As to the smart fur borders that 
are giving high distinction to au
tumn and winter fushions they are 
staging just one thrill after another

The three modes pictured typify 
newest gestures in border treat
ments. Handsome gray wolf collars 
and borders the coat of black nov
elty-weave woolens shown to the left 
This brings up the importance of 
gray fur trimmings on black. The 
hue and cry for gray furs gums 
momentum as the season advances.

1 A fashion which is taking well is 
the fur-bordered tunic coat. To the 
right in the picture you see an in
teresting version of the general fa
vorite

The coat centered in the group 
is new among the newest In the 

: first place it is all gray and 
; throughout the world of fashion the 
| praises of gray arc being sung. In 
' this instance the material is a stun

ning gray basket wool weave with 
a wide bordering of gray caracul 
up-and-down the front. This method 
of bordering with fur is the “ last 
word.’’

$  Western Nrintupet L dioa.

On to Success—
^  U  ill. It Contra HoliInrsM in  N r w  L ira s ; O u r 

S|ilicrr o f I' r ir iiils  an il Antri ¡lies  E xpands

A  POOR salesman may be a 1 
genius at gardening; an in

different stenographer sometimes 
never suspects her own gift for 
cookery, for dress design, for abil
ity to pick up foreign languages. 
By thinking candidly about your
self. by being as friendly to your
self as you would be to another, 
you can often draw up a picture 
of your tastes, abilities, desires 
and hojs-s which will astonish you.

Take an inventory of yourself, 
Paying special attention tu thé 
things you like but which you have 
start putting them into it

From Interest to a Specialty 
Often we have to begin slowly ! 

—reading, or finding courses of in
struction within our moans, or 
working out a program for our
selves in solitude; but every day 
something can be done toward the 
new way of living. It can grow 
from an interest into a hobby, 
from a hobby into a side line, 
from a side line into a sjiccialty. 
Then comes the day when the un
satisfactory work can be given up 
(to someone who will find it as 
satisfying and as absorbing as we 
find our own new field) and suc
cess is at last really and notice
ably on its way to us—or we are 
on our way to it

Vitalizes Character 
Then living begins to be fun We 

meet people with the same tastes, 
not just the chance acquaintances : 
who come our way in an uncon
genial profession Having sue- ; 
ceeded oncst», we begin to show a 
little daring, we try new ideas 
more boldly, and our world of 
friends and activities expands 
even more Chances we couldn't 
•ven imagine until we got inside 
our real work turn up on every

m m

and. Best of all, even a small
uccess has a vitalizing effect on

character.
That is the most interesting dis

covery that success brings in its 
train: those who are living suc
cessfully make the best friends. 
They are free from malice and 
spitefulness They are not petty. 
They are full of good talk and hu
mor Dorothea Brande in Cosmo
politan.

«TSMILEJÀ
TUI Next Week

Ilup—The geologist thinks noth
ing of a thousand years.

Sap -Gosh! I lent one ten dol
lars last night

Fight Conversation
Man .er is a man who always 

weighs his words, isn't he?"
"Yes. but it takes a deuce of a 

lot of 'em to weigh anything.”

Discretion
The teacher had been trying to 

inculcate the principles of the 
golden rule.

'Now , Tommy," she asked, 
“ what would you do supposing a 
boy struck you?"

"How big a boy art you suppos
ing?" demanded Tommy.

At the Count of Ten
“ That letter don't seem to have 

pleased you any," said the 
trainer to the heavyweight cham
pion.

"It ain't," said the boxer. “ It'a 
from a firm what wants to place 
an advertisement on the soles of
my shoes."

TRm w tf>T0™ I
k ;  COSTL'tST

S ’ 1 SH O KfEM' HOS

3 Me n in g w
•  Tki ViftabU Fal in Jewel m given remarkable shortening 

properties by Swift’s iperiaf bUndmi of it with other bland cooking fata. 
Jewel Sptutl BUnd actually makes lighter, meu Itndr baked food*, and 
rrresu f*sIrt than the costliest types ot plain all-vegetable shortening

THE FAMOUS SOUTHERN SPECIAL ■BLEND

Development of Character
You cannot dream yourself into 

a character; you must hammer 
snd forge yourself one.—James 
Anthony Froude.

The Art of Brevity
Be brief; for it is with word* 

as with sunbeams, the more they 
are condensed the deeper they 
burn.—Southey.

WHAT THE DIONNE QUINS EAT
Quaker Oats Daily Is Hard and Fast Rule

Everyone Needs Vitamin B 
for Keepins Fit.* Stored so 

Richly in Quaker Oats
•  N o  mamt «h it  roar l i t .  o t row  
work. r»u  « ■  pcokl from the c«m ol 
Ihr P iu iu t Q ujiu.

Por doctor* Mr that aarrouanr». 
comcjpatron, poor apprtur. whuh 
acrikr at r o u t  and old, aiika. olira 
raault whan draw lack a tuih.icnc 
amount o f  tha pnrtoua Vitamin B.

(Juakar Oars contains an abundant« 
o f this grant pn .retire food rlrmeot- 
I hai r whr a dailr breakfast o f Quaker 
Data dora uf all a world of food.

So order hr name from Tour g ro a t
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COMPENSATION S
SOPHISTICATION»

''Colleges Studying Wild Life 
Studying it? We thought *. 

iriglnated it.

There is nothing like a trip thru 
t cemetery these days to convmct 
ou how lucky some foik were 
Irapevtne Sun.

SAVE MONEY Ba g in  r*;e. nos 
n the Amarillo News and Ŝ ar 
releg: am. at the News office Erm*"Some im »  *"» rewards are a con 

trnuous and tirtx > iening education, a 
large opportunity for public service 
a broad spir o ’ tolerance and en 
couragement to l* an optimist." saw 
Newlaml

wland has been u

SECOND SHEETS, white or ye 
*125 per 1.000 at News officeAnother good thing abort telling 

he truth is. you don't have to rt> 
nember what you say.

b| vis sn old t 
|t| McLean in
to founder- t) 
U  Co., and 
to Cheney A 
L He retired 1 
I :t look wftri 
g sercral yea 
Ljt one sister 
L t Okia. wh 
L*n:. C P 

M Callahan. 
Lr letellami, 
ras. Okla . St 
E kr.jt Smart 
I TVlvell. Oro< 
E Worth, Chris 
Mg. Lou Tun 
[LtU Session.

TYPEWR ITER ribbon*. 60c. port 
sbles, 40c. at News office*U  M  years h 

the rtewspai>er bt. »lives* m Oklahoma 
He has served as a member of th> 
sta*« board of education since 1011 
anu la well knovn for his editorial 
and poems

Wallpaper one-half price at Fox 
vorth Galbraith Lumber Co. Adver 
isement lc

ADDINO MACHINE paper an« 
Ibbmis at News office

Mrs Homer West of Sorger visite« 
latlves here last week end

NOTARY and corporation seal» 
>adge*. rubber stamp* etc Ordei 
tt News office

A W Brewer has renewed h; 
lubscription to The Newsicy and the severity 

dents increases wit» 
tal accident recoct 

darkness in pro 
accidents of suet 

was »0% create: 
ie experience, am 
fatal accidents oc 
town
>mr, on. visibility 
■torurts should he*» 
hen Uie sun gor

SEVERAL people took advantage of 
our offer to print cards bought else- 
vhfre last week You can make cheap 
'ards look much better with your 
name printed on them The cost is 
-mall If you wan! distinctive cards 
vith your name printed free we ati'l 
have many nice numbers In slock 
triced from 5c up We have one lot 
of nice cards at only lc each tliat 
are selling fast Belter visit the 
N’i ws office and lock over the e fine 
cards and take advantage of our 
free printing offer

Both the frequr 
of automobile acc 
dat knesa The f 
during dusk ant 
portion to all 
periods Usi y 
than the day* it 
over 50". of the 
curred after sur 

As darkness < 
decreases, and m 
the warning "V 
down, slow down

Capt M L Berry of Amarillo w a . 

n McLean Saturday night.

Arile Carpenter of Lefors was n 
McLean Monday

A lien is not suppawd to have 
Much common sense or tact.

Yet every time she lays an egg 
(Mie cackle* forth the fact.

O T  Lindsey and family of Pomp 
Lilted in McLean Sunday

10 ( LOSE 
[ FOOTBAIW J Ball of Alan-«exl visited ir 

McLean Sunday
Hie mule, the moat despised of all.

Hat a moat jwrsUteni way 
Of Letting folks know he* around

By h:> insolent bray.

The busy little bees they bum 
Bulls bellow and cows moo.

The watchdog* bark, the ganders quack.
And doves and pigeons coo

*1 he peacock spreads his tall and squawks.
Kgs squeal and robins sing.

And even serpents know enough 
To hiat before they sting

Bui man. the greatest masterpiece
Dial Nature could devise.

W 11 often atop and hesitate 
Before he'll advertise

Mr and M r« Lee Atwood wen" 
’ ampa one day last week

w Fr.day at'.' 
u  the agr 
I ill runs.:', r 
I  IbM Do 
plot Shop K 
L Uns Cloth 
K  Hsrkri. B 
L. J C Char 
¡V L Campix 
kra Mxce. 8: 
hedor Cafe. Cli 
L M..acm [>■ 
its Mrs W 
ter, M w B 
dp. tose J C 
I Otear W.
Produce D

LOOK for PriiiUM in Mc!a>v 
all sale bills.in of few word.- 

Highly mistress U 
II I beckon wlU 

r tm  come " 
i." replied the gtr’ 

few words myself 
ewd that means 1

Mrs Hazel Holmes visited In Pamp. 
Thursday.

announce .1 the I 
the new maid 
my huge’ that i 

Bun» ne. mu: 
•Lm a w.tnan a 
It L shake my 
ain't comm

H W Grigsby and family h« 
moved to Little he id

Mr and Mr.« Oran Robinson o 
\manilo visited in McLean last wee ;

W M Morgan of Pampa was 
McLean Wednesday

LI L Hall of Alanreed was 
own Monday.

Mr and Mrs rimer Ayer* were 
Pampe Thursday

Hr H H O* 
y Ene Bea> 
C». Mrs S 
If. (6 St . 
10m Co 
■ Service Su 
»1« Suuoti, ’ 
krik* Shoe Í 
hhs W Bulli 
Nrwrr.fr Pur 
k I  L Peu 
1  Nsuona: r 
K l Co R 
M*. Dick H 
kt U» Co . C 
N* leader E 
frf Ooods I

Mr* Fs ye aie Belle Porter of lefor 
«ras m McLean Monday with the home paper, where It wilt 

reach the greatest spending force Ln 

Telephone 42 foe 

cut and copy suggestions

Mr and Mrs. Brvan Burrow* and 
•hildren were in Psmpa Thursday community

C O Nicholson and Ju. F H<-a.v 
ley were in Pampa Monday

Ends nder—flo you had 
on ¡ our lose?

«. »t was getting 
talk through It.

tío—Y 
-ardlyso 1 could

Ftendi'.h wets hi* plant . , . 
cunning were hit mrthods. 
But Dr Grecding the man 
whoae strange powers held 
sway over friend and fo# 
alike, could not combat the 
stronger power of lovt i’.tat 
wa* destined lo ruin hit plant

You'll reaJ with amirfmert 
how a senes of foreshadowed 
incide.it« gava th.s deputy of 
the drvil h * sup re'it con* 
fidenca . . , and Ufar you'll 
read with tarlafittion how 
that confi !enc* wa* «battered 
hy a force tlronger than 
hate

The deputy of the deyil be 
came a r-an again; hit very 
soul al last rebelled against 
the tortuous path in which 
it was being driven!

vs . ae n tn a resiauronl 
Texas town

i. e  tht be unagh. but 
.ough it would be lo have

SlyU***

F va tu rrs

(,t>iorsop is where you buy cute 
• which nobody would buv 
Ive away —Teague Chron- The S K W  

ReminfiUm Portable
T h e  smart«*«!, most efficient 
amali typew riter ewer m ade —  
with stantlard -i-row  Urv 1m.an! 
- w *  m achine action ami life «  
lim e deprm lah ility . N o  inerraar 
in price— but im m ener increase 

la  va lar.
W e  hare it «sa display, (asme 

la  and try i l l

w were the old fashioned 
Santa Claus came from 
pole- not Washington -  

Mastte

of the situation at Austin 
impression that the ayes »f 
upon you —Tyler Courter-

, man assume* a public 
should consider himself aa 
jwrty —Thomas Je fter ton

Far Sale by

The McLean Newt InThis Paper

^


